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IUTBOOOO'l'IOU
;

One of

tho toa"tU1-eo i~t IW'Iat

tba•!tiasou.."-1 S]nocl iu the f"act

thrLt for a long period a!' ti.~ it htlB been able to retain the Oeztum
~"ll;11.;a... For :,an;.·s

it hao• hold to

r,.gainat l!bora:.1.1:sm and 1·ntiona'!J$:l.
~ Jo-'1I'nal

t,m Qeman langu."lo<'9 an a dofen&Q
U...U. l!e:urar m.tes in ~.......-b ~ - .,

!!£. ~oloq ror l92S:

Undoubtcdl:,," the .tact t b:?.t thls ch.U"Oh has 1dentil'ied
itaolf nth the .ler.gll.llge interest ot tm _taml)' mvi tile
cult-'1!'8 grou;, h.~o much to do \il.tb its grwtb and stwngth
• • • It t1ight eil3ily b8 ellOffll 1;bat in Wa c;;uorter (m.s.-

sour.l. &'l-nod) nore than QIU"i1be1-e olse• too ~an languai:,--e baa
unto the third Gld tOUJ."th·
30,,eration, not P.. 3 a link 'rt!.th Gemnn and au .an immlo.tor ai:,."'tu.nst Amer-lea, but· -: is an insu..1-qtor or an o.'Ldor
sroup life ~ both. fl!e- stroagost ap;.eol at a separate l~.tistic ar.d ed\\Cat !..:1r:ml mediw .ms·'been, .t<>l" its
~ -ue an a p1'0tection and ~l means ot bcstication and
~"Xl.uati.on aaa:Lnst t2,,ationaJJ.m•:, •:a.'lts:riolism•·• li!P
~ntism
•, a.;:;a.L-i:st the ~mim
.
. or tho ~te schoollJ.,l

~\\.../

boen oi'foctival,y prea8"1ld

It vao 78 yom·s before lwli' of the son-ices in the 9'Jl1.0d

\1W8

conducted in the-· ~gl.1.&'l lm~~ao.. For ~ ,-earo ~ touzidcru ~
the Synod 20-aloas~ ~led. tbia olurc!l against t!ie in..'MOBds

or

tho

.&:lt.;liah lQllgll.~gea., T o ~ in Amor:ica Go1'U8D and Luth):ram.sm. 1JG1'9
1.

------ .

c. 1fund:tngar,. ~ a n t

in t,be YiS.soori ~ P.• 216 tootnato bl,.

1

~

2

~ • . Up until tho first

·.rorld ~iar

as tbs ·Gol'2l1Cll l:.vnngollcnl ~tlm-nn

a,noo

th1a

bcxJT ;ma otf1c1all7

knomi)

o.t' ?.U.ssoul'i.• Ohio• and Otb>r

states. In the con:rcJ.tutions ot mos1; ot the districts and COJ18l'9SQtiona

~
gi."8r..t

tlm early J'ODrD ot tJJB church 1n Ki.Nouri tlm people h:lcl a

foar tmt.; tl'.Dy ,Tould louo tbs:lr contossional. lat,>.~ stnnd it

thaJ' save ';'Fa3' to
lt.'"'Z.ff' could

1842,

c.

tho .llhgliob

languags. Gommi was tllOir 11othor tongue,

not speult nor oven unr.lemtand &lgllsh..

11As

late as 1:!a..""'Ch•

F. 71. ~'la ltbar clid not kr.oa en0113h En!tJ.;iuh to tr:msl..i.te a lot-

ter which

he h.~ in.'it-t-en in the D3!l:B

ot Trinity- Congregation to tlle

;lrtl.thor a."ld Sihler ,mre to sane d.ei:roe oppooed to the :&,.glish lan-

gu.ago i."l the Olmrch. Siblor l8d th& faction ot tba Old.a S;ynod to· _..
cludo ~.iah

'\7lUJ

the sac1Mr., 1n Columbus,

In ~1a.lther1s 001:1gr0ga.tion., Trin1:tq,. st.· Louis, n ~ " 3 h

Ohio.
•..

.rr~ tlle course at otuc\Y a~

includod in tho conatitutiz to assure tbs :raot that Otm;mn uculd

a:J;:r.:vu

bo tbe l..~g-.1ago usod in cli'Vine sei."Vicos.

'u al.tlwr il!ld the mo.jeritq at the .C ~"Oga,,ion ~
ttd:s p ~ h (14) to be unaltorablo ond ncmrt>peal.able.
S0:::1>l ncaoors ml t~ir misgivinZS a.bout. tm unal.tcrabilit7 of tllio paragraph. The problem ila:J oo.1:vad tcaparar:Ll;, in tbs nd meetin,~ April .3, 1843, ·tdle?1 an ad-clition wes 'Cl.Ode to pm~~h 21 atBting that tho congrog..'\tion re~ardod tlsir clmrch ao a.11 institution for
Gor.lln.'1 Lutllortms to -::mintain divino aenices as tbs-;
ilrul bad ·tllll:3. l:."vidontJ.y tl:8:( oannoctad ort.lm~ \Tith
J.an..1Ur..go, wkich mas ,done .repeatocllT ~ the 15.Dsour.l.
Synod, a b.--!bit which stez.med tra:: c. F. \i. i7alttaor 1n
l:r:l.a youth.3
2. 91>_. cit. p. 206, footnote 15•
.J. 16':\d';p. 143.

- .

·'2.

/

·
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BolYGwr in the £aca

at this

Baopl.-m-· 1n h1a bool-c aa,a. · 11:!T-otoaoor

ri:Jl.ther in porticn.ll:ar l~·u 0ager to prmote &,gllah m,rk.,l(IJ Jb did .in!-

vite n L110C1bor

or ·t11e

f'aoul't;.l"

ot the D.lln:ata Sto.to Uni'VG1'8ity ot

!1cld.,. nll.nois to c(DQ .am:1 conduct

of thia becauHo tlm-8

\'IDS

Spi':lng-

Jll&11eh aom.ceo·. . Hot auc:11 .cG!lla

not m1cb intsrost"' i!e re~; ·~ o; tba'b "at·

thG Jubilee- Synod of 1872 Pastor Theo. Bt-oh:a stressed tm i::lportmtce
.of' usin~ the· ~ h lr~"1'8 in tbs• i'JOrk · ot wr Church.ta

S

Tho t:"loro was cm avorai-on or tte l)aa-tOl!O m'lfl peopJ.o to ~he
~,!ah lang'-1:,tga t td a a~raion l'IBO· baOO.d on tl& :£'e:ir
ing i•1h1ch ·u ould cree1~ in -rdtb tho ne.:r l.nngu,ago.
·\'rol"O

ent:tre~

Ger.aan so

ot fa:lao

----

tea.ch- )

Tb3so oong::ogations

~ M"ii that it vss timr duty' to look

llttor thoir mm needs fimt., bo.t'Qre

entor-J.Ag

f

)

the Eng.U:sh f:l.eld~

Tho firut &iglist1 ·somon preoolDi b1 a Hio~ Synod· meaber wu
preached by C:.m:li.dAte llrb1n in 18hl in Perr.,- Comdi7.6 !he Ob1o Synod
\-14:J doing extcms.i.ve. itork in English and- in tlle aor31' years ~ wllP

could not u."lderstmid tr.a German. mis· re.tor,i"Od· to tha:t. In 18'12 tllcf·
i:hglisll Evangelical !.utr.sran ·oo.n£eronce .mas

T"m.s

.o:r:;am.m at Gra'Wl.ton.,

l;fo•.

orga."lizati on bore the brunt ot the &lglisb i)'OJl'k" It petitioned

.tor w:bittance to

tho S"Jnodical ·Cantennce and to tbo \'f estezn• District.

t'IOth bodies refused to· f;l"..:nt tbo :petition. Oo.t of t!lia conf'otenco grsa"The General :aigl.ish Bvanplioal Lutboran C_o rtteronca

ot W.soouri am ·

Other St.atouu- in 1888~ · Eight congrcgatir.m anil ·e 1pwn pastors gatl-.ered

at-Jlathlebam Lutlier&1

Clmrch 1n

st. Louis. Tho· tmy were in dootrimJl

8GJ:'.08!!lont l-"ith the !fisfJOU.."'°1 ~ they li81'8 not fflonad to o..-rfilia.te

because of the lan..."®ll0

barrier. In

1899,

a CODfertmCO ms held butaaeu

represantativco of both SJl10(l8 to diucuaa t.'IB ntt1llating ot aongrogat:Lona.

OU.t ot this conf'erer.ca came the dooiaion that German opAaking ccmgroga,tiol'lS would see:t comeot1on with the tiasour1 SailOd

am

Ei:Jg1ish dpeaklna

congrogationa "m>uld af!ilia.te- lrl.t.h t."lo q l i ah S;7ll0C1.

In 1890 this Synod cllorJ&ed its ncne to too &lgl:lsn h~cml. Iuthoron S,Jl'10(1 of ?.tt.osauri and other Stat.ea.

In 190.S tl10 ti:loaourl Synod d:1asolwd its Bnali,Bh 1ltl.as:l.on Baa1'd
since tho \10r9.:e of this group tmo boing undart."'lken b,r the D.l.otrJ.cta. A'b

uxlrocl . , . ~ "sttttiona ml

this time tl~

DervieeB

:t.n the ~

languaee.
Conot.'lDt negotiationo-

mn'9

oarr.l.ad on bT both bodlaa

to

rcmcl1 an

~ t t o n . i'iMJJ,1 in 19ll, 1tbBn both Synods were moati.'IG in st.

Louis, the &elish Synod ,ms mcmod into tho largor bad;y as a aiatrlot
on the basis of t!:e Clewl.tuxl Art;icl.os

ot Um.orl. ~ aniclos re-

quired that the publlohing buainoss be tranat81"1'8d

to

Symd, that the

hlt.'iuron i~11tnoss beca3e the ~ h paper for Synod,, thrlt &lgl1ah migbl;
bo

W!od b>J

tJQl"e

members of tho ~

d1strict, that a reauae ot tm Rlmtea

to be rood and pr1nted 1n Qislinb, thnt tbs r.d.aai~ ~oft.be

alg].1:Jh

Dir...rict bo allo\md to eatabU sh 11d.md.ons '\\1JareVer· 1t Mt

tb8

llOGfl.,
On lltv

15, 1911, the

Eaglia1l Synod as a

1>od3' was roce:1.wcl into

v

nmbaolup in the tf:l.aacrllrl a.,nod as. a distl'1ot.

Tho the· Imglioh DJ.atd.ct ,mo a

t!Jat this wao the onl:, "

\'Id.a

tm8

'tho '~

poup

pan of SJi,ocl tb1a did mt 1198D

m.tb1n Synod t.h,,t uaod the

&,g1iah ~ •

that amlua1wl1' uaad tb1a 1Jmp8g9.

bl"8

7

llui.lJ.fl tl?e

aot·o m,d 90·18 o!

the :nineteenth

cantur,r am

7

the .t'...rst

t,

daoodee of the tmmtietll ccmf;ur!J '\TO t1m too ~ocODd and third gonero,-·

t:tona of

thal fOi.U'ldi?"..fl

fntbsn ccr.'11!3« to t.'18 tore. tho !asaouri

hu;d n-1.tU1•al.cy- OXl)an:led. Tlmi people

~'im:'8

~

b?'O'i:gllt UJ> in t-,10 ~~'1iOB•

the longuago -.vhich tllC"J' uced tlIG 'lllOst, a-iglloh -i.nd

-the J.ang~

or tllldr

relig:l.011, C-or.:i.v:. In thr:, ochools, an the stroot., r..nd 1n tm storss,.
officoa, and factories, thay used. .:lagliah, At chlroh and: to samo do.!Jl'BfJ
at ·hor--..e tl-w? u:sect. ~ ~rrr~-m. Mr.l!W J10"d' wore :aoro t'o:.'dlJ.m.- -aith the ~!Jliah
tlia.-i v;ith tbe Gem:u,., Tllis caused concom among the 11old gumd". 1'bay
felt tl-.at .a cert;ain degree
to

the St-. ::µish

lL"1:JU;.~ . .

ot ort.l~ wulll be lost

lfm\Y o.r the

it

th!31 cgavo.'Tlq

older putora tou,sht :igainst tbo

riuiu.g tendency becn.uoe they' co-.ud not ppoa!; Sngl.ioh.. !hey
ca.:"">r;ecl.

~nn"e

h:mdi-

.

The :,-ou.th,. the :tu~uro ·of tlle congrog,a,tion, waro out of contact

1rlth

t ..e:tr :pastor.,

say,

n!r}w

One ~ l e cited by' Puator atedGr.2Qlm in bis es-

Eogliah ~stion,." read bofo,:e tl:c Contr.ru. D!Gtr!-ct, in 1903

sb)U];cl .s uf'.tice.

Iia cites tl!e case

ot

~

y,ounz lad., ttho, an

~lO

brink

of death, c!u:tli'ul.~- joined the pastor in a Goman prio,,r; w!lon, ho'z8'V8J.•, he

rm,· hio DOt~o:w.i· cr:,in.1 he :rc'Vtrled to bis motlm· ·t ongue, the Imglisq to·
ca.~ort hor. Tllis is one ~,ple iii r.tmJ3' wl»re tl?e r-:r.ith d ~
leanwd en- l'"etlli:>r u.emorizad

tm ae.ri~ 13:1.bla. paosay,os and t.."io CateQ_bim,

b-11t UGad t.be l:ngliall lm1.-r.1ar:,ie

too.• all otber us.as.°"

Pastors howovm• with the oldor· mmors of t}lB--c-ongrega
- - ·-ti~

OiWS:!¥ opposod

an atw.:tpts

-

J

.-

to change f r a i l ~ to ~1a1i. rit.1e7CPAs ~ ,;)

telt. tm dcctrino v.-oulcl ~iltter; tha;

~

~
_.;.--::-- ·

thoQsol'WS

,-:ould OUl""tor. ':ihen n.t._t

- toll biJ th-:. aiclei, th8y foC..l'i'..llT" called a.ttention to t :·.o tact

g

6

•t

mq- ot the• ~ 0 1 l B J . conut!.tutione forbade tbs use ot

gaage w.ao,?>t the Oer:n:m ~ .

~

tail.Gd

mv 1.an-

to mal:1$J that tho

,ram

.c,r God is not lidtod to wq J.pngu.."\GO., tba.t tliwJ' ·,mro loaing ~..

t.1-t tl¥JY

were nab doirl; tim.r Ohr:1.stian dutq. ovor ~ t be ·f bgllsh

-- ..- ___.

opea.ld.ng people in their noigbborhoocla.
Su.ch mas tl» hi:sto17

or

the

~

...._

---------

.......

qaoation to the end

o.r tm

At this t:lm& tla1V' congrognt!OJIB

first. decade of' tlla tl;ontioth centul'l(..
~

..

cb~ some Eno,U.ub work. Synod. hnd an .i:hclish District set aid.do

far the 91>ocitio )1Ul"POsa . o.t pl'Qll0t.1na ·l:'.ng].is11

wring the ~ars f'l~1

~-= amng tm states.

1910 on -. find a aradual trsnaitioa

trai:1

✓-

Gena.en to u.iglioll taI~ ;place in tho DJ.st.ri.cts-. In s=e D.latr1cta., those
in ·~bi.ch the Gamm o..1.oamt were less

ina place uoro rapidl¥.-

J...

~1 Bo.'!:8

pram.nent;

sections

w . rind

tm

cbongo ~

or the country t:m'& .-ms lm'dl3'

·vtorid. \1iar I \11th ita a n t i ~ ~lings•·

2 .. tho tliu'd an:l faurt,h genoi•at".i,ODB ~ OCX'WJ3 to the fore,•
tl1e7 used little or no Oer.nan«

3. tbo rioo of ne"II' congreptiooa...
lJ•· the urbanisation

o£ ti10 ?a8:!11J;:.-r.&

T!m first roaaon 1a

P.n

ot

1mport;ant. .o ne.

.

3.,nod•
So great was tba chance

w.iring tl1e --..~ yt-)83."~ t;!lat in 1919 a stat11Jtiaat l'Qporb o! t.'IJa l.onguag'88
used in S-.fll()d was imluded in the• ste.tiatd.cal. ~Book_tor that year.

In this

p1Jp&r

wo ar.e Um.tod

-

to tho in..f'ol-.:intion contain.ad 1n the

otticial Sg"anod1cal and Diswiot Proceod1Dgs., the aditoriala aml

Dna-

,,.

7

itms in

the bitherun Witnoss,
4

am tho

t3bolated atatisticf g:!.wn in tbe

stattstianl ~~- 1'heaG work8 reflect in a aaaez;il. wq tlle tl'O'ld

ot·.Syzt.od. b

road.er ~ t bear :in mind that tho transi~!]\!JU~~rral.

-----

· but not canplote. ~-tl"mloiti:,QU..haa~.atci;,ped.J!mia:ut~~-,:..-,
.,.,.theoffieial. records the tr.msi.tion mrI8' bo capl8tod, ·b ut in· 1ihB lowar

echelons of• Ol1Z' ·Synocl

.

- --- -----~------

we

st1ll rind that the-OonJon lm1aaa@l is

used.

·- .--P'~ -- ------------,.___..,___
~· _
-.;.·- --------

In soma instances ve ewn find it uaoct· exolwd.~.

8

I. flle 1'1-anai~- as-It 1a Ro1"1ectad

·,

-

m the 8yDodicdl ·Bac\r

Si!lcG' tho t!l3ko-up of the Synoclieal .bocJ3' doeil not ·.oJJ.o;r fo,:

11

dafl-

nito dsoision to be ·lJJ:l.d d<r.lil to brJJJB· ebout a .c:hazlp in ·.swm th1no aa
J.angue.ge, tllG transition acc«mt of b

B.,iioclicnl bod;J' is

.For an owra1.1.. picturo· of th1a -t fflnaition- :f.n tho yonrG

<iUotG tl'i..e i'ollow1ng

trcn

wr.r l:m:lted•

1922.1941 •

Prof. Baai'Jlerl·s
~~-- A Ckmtur'.l
or G'l'ace·•·
•
t , n , I . ~ ........ . , . _..........
_
--- ~

lm:1ng this period tho tmnsi-tton fra:l the -Gelman to ;:!qgl:ts.ii
lml(r..uigo

nae

~ ~ in

~r• eong,:epttcms,

nt the meetings at its ~ct.a J:IDli ·at ~ ~ ot'
~ ~ JJoct,. Sine& '-911 "the- ~$Gdinp .o t' the· Dale-gate Sy'm1s appeared 1n the :Engl.1iJh langnnee. s,nad,. :ln·
~ appointGd an asBistmrt ~ J ' tor itu &ig11ab

At the Qaimmt'lon ot 1929 an ~J:l·sb :eeram Ti88 •
pl"C3.Cll8d 1n the opG1'W2£ aen.Lo.e in addition to the Ocmmn
B8m0De In 1938._the Oeman
~
Bil Engl i m,. ·ff1'11iOD wna dven at the b ~ .ot tb& .O OllWlltim
at Fort WQ3'1le :ln 194:t.'

· minu.teo.

mm~__.. ~ .

13eccmttna a- bit· more-specitio
intorested in the

w

find that

the .s,noci. 1>ec:me·'9817

~= omons the &,g].1-al> ~ pe~ or our mm

land in 19ll, Tbm on liv 15 the ~ s,md ~qme " c1lutr.1ct

v.tthin our .om 3ynoc1.,
organ 1n tho

~o~ ncn, Synod hod

tom or tho Iuthonn

an- EDcll,sb 8!)08'dz,a

a ~- As to tho t-:ram :1a -~

8U1J80 in genoral :tt reports in the Bl;, 22nd, 1913 18:niet Rh 'mmber of .oatochommw ~confi1'mcl in ~ s b ~ our Oeman district. ia·

7e bpl.m-1, ~ dt. P• 276

·ocmatant:J.1' on the

-Wpc:4"bs ~ 01lt.

~ •- -0.. -~

·9 «) cateohumena; 310

'Vl81'G

ot a ~ of

~ in -E ngUsb.!l 8

l!i)glioh sordcaa • ~ ·al.8o cm the 1noluzJa during tba period f1"CiA

l9lD to
y ~ ot, ]9)1 ·n porta \.1v:Lt
. 1919., fhtJ s t- a ~ _.__..~

b71 ~tions h.~
~ ~
~ 'flith

thin·

~ 881"'11~s..~ In ~

-·111Cl"Q888· is due almle

:m l9lD

--thla bod neen to. e6 b92»·

to ti. hot tmit n · en.tared in a

OeniOJ\r. Tho-use ·or Gel'tiJQD·was 1ooled 1lPOD· tt.l.tb d:lr,ploasuw,,

chc<n~ta f'Cll" the. ~
'When S,nod gathered

~ O W i· ~ -

tor .i to aormmt.io1l in l9iJi tD -f im

t.he first t.1J:to ·a 11'4>POrt \,as· ma.~ ~ -~

Jn that

it ·.ras deo:ldod to publish an· A«~ ~ ~ Oeman
the cal.ebi-ation

.oa;ia

that

cmmmtd.aD

om -&,tt:1'1\.•·

or the W&Itt-. ·Ona Ilm:Jrodtb .Anm.~·w

tm:

-~

thd that

two ~ h lvms ~ ~ ·a nd an ~ a :waa gt;vm !D ~ .· ,At.
tbs

eam.e· time~

tho fttti~ ·GIJ1~ ot·tho ·teac1wr1 e1 ~ •· at,.

B::lvv Foros.t., Illinois· an Englioh -and a
5.'1~· thioos.ere- sign1;f:l.oan\ -when •

~

semcm "ifall'G deli.,erecl.

realiBe that tm- IU.8aol,lr1. ~ TIBII

still Pl'Gdcmintmtl1' Gc..""mDD. !ro ~ ai

taat d,t: waa·]mqftn, u

tJlle. Ge1'COD

Lut,J~ Clmrch..

In 1917 tllo tited Statos ~ the f!nt ;,c,rld
the· signal

to lmmoh a ·b itw

~

war"

'l'bie ma.

to eradicate: bm the titecl

states- art,thi,."'18 that. wucbed. ·on tho ~ . !icetnes to B&fa that
a -~ ~oua orp:Lsa~ion· c ~
tbeae -a ttacks. i'ho attack·Tla9

t-. name.-

ileieman," bore· the· bl'un'b

~ ~ the· ~

~ - abaU diacnJSFJ tha situation as

118

ot

.BDcJ;v', thOi'ef'on

t.akD up the tromiti.-on iii tba·

Diatriote.. At tbi.a tme ~ tOUl.14 it id.Sa to bop the vOl.'d a ~

• I

lO

ftool;t

its ·DOJDD. i'lms in tbn· convention ~ 1917, vmn the revlaad

stitution ·aaa adopted the word 11Got':aon°

ffll8 droppod

came Jmo\m .of.t""ic1a.J.l.y as tlie Eva."lgG].icol latlm-on

con,,.

em t.'d.s 'bod:r be-

81nod of !iiasouri:,

Ohio., ll3ld other States.

It.,"138 al.So at tbis· this-that a. need was seen for
thG £ng.1.ish 1angu.,ge in tho. Sem.uarios ond in

trict procented
~ia

=i

mC!llOl"ial

to Synod to

.,/

~,inod.

I)1'0"llt1e :£'or

J:IOl'O

w,e ot

-

1"no Gn8li,ah D.l.a-

JaOl'9

·wrk 1il ~ b .

£act that riost of t!ie \rork required the knoi4edge of the Cloman lan-

g'1ll.ge ::ictod as a barr.l.er for the -student ~ the Eagl.ia.11 -DJ.atriot. Acc01-di..11g -~o the ·Loll1"QJ18talt pu'bliohed b7 ~

tlla a.ver.::i.t!a mmbar

or· co-Jrses taught 1D ~ var.lad ·11t ·S t•. Lpu1&. 1"1u1

tlu~o to five cOUl'Oes over tho period o~
!ie!.d

ror. .tho :,ean. l910-l917

tlu:ue·1(tnrs ~ • at Spl"lng-

,·mf'incl that seven caursqs W8l"O taught 1n the· Itlg]1ab lolla~•
For the 191h c011~tic.n. fll1 aaaiatiint to tho a ~ waa a -~int-

ed; he TlrOto up a wiof ·o u.mor:f in thG :ingJ:fah J.angm~.- In 1920 tho

!?av. 1>.F.•Eonto
l"l:lB

'\'IES

his duty to

aloctoo as assistant to tho C'ieneral Secmetaz7.. It

1•oad

an &t.p,.l.ish fJUlllW"J ot the preceding procoodings

bei'ore each .s ession. Be also publishod an -~ s l l 1'8l)Orb of tho

con:-

vention buDinoss.

~"t:3..tionecl &.,nod to wtit:l! r.nglish the official ~ g e . ~

- retusod

to adopt this petition oZ?, the r;rc,unds tmt the, ti:il.8 bad not yet cane to
/

&JtOl,ule ~ . At this tice ~!$

in our circles .and

46~ \idl'G

or

the ~ o tl8N still i.n ~

in &lglia~ S:,no:! turt;,ber stJ1;ted that •

clmrcr..os sllDUld be aatiai':Lad 1r· English is ollorted on the 1'1oor

od.

~ie asswo t!:iat this had boen tho practice s1nco l9ll

beforo in det~o ~ the ~ s l i opeold.ng bre~.

am

or b)

perhr.J.)~

11

r

-

. -

Three ~"'8,. -hter tbe Eugli'Dh ~'vqeliaal Luthorm Chm,:h of OUr
aor (!i" St.. Louin.., pGt,itionad. -thnt tha "'official proceocJ1np ba

printed ·i n tbe Zllt-;l1:.th and :ln the Qw.jan l~-,as in paralloJ. :Usmma.•9
Synod rGaolved' 1ib.i.t.

tm reports

should bo publiabad Ca'l!).1ote in both lan-·

~eo. ln ~"lis ca::ic convonti~
the Z.riglish

~

t])f)

;:iade tl» otf'icial J.eng.wge

but lX>intecl out th:1.t botb langw'.gea

th.'1.t tha resolutions

til

1938 tlmt

Soa.tliam D.tatr.i.ot pet.itionecl that

\78%'0

li'Ol'O

or s:,nod.

to bo uood.

.Again Synod ~

In 1929 vo i"1Dd · •

to lie printed in both_l.tm@l.."lo"SS•· 'It, ,msnJt 1m--

t..'ie ~ of

the Oer.38D :dnutos ll8N discontimed. • 1'b1s
- to the use or Gcmum

is the last ro!'orenco in the S,,""!lOCli.co..1. ~

in t he of.i:icial tr-JnGactiona of Synod.

or its tio to tJlo Ocnv.cm l.an!l"
the mtheroner a · tho ~ o r tor its ~

SiJnOCl hmmver 19 still cons~

/ ~-e. It at:J.ll publisbeo

'·
t

I
I
i

min s!)U2l:11:ag minorit,-.

In 19li6 ,men. the lost. official report; •mm pab-

liobed lS~~or the. services in S-ftlOd
lmlg-.:aso..

In this ,sOQO. year

i1e

i'lM'O

1'ind·that

still canducte-.l in the Ooraan.

92S of" the

qliah sorvices.

~

9..

_..,.,.---------- ~ --- -

SzncrJical ~cdinp, 1926,

P•

lSO."

poop].G

atte~

I
I
I

I
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II. Tho Trnr.aition as It is Bei'l.GICted 1n tho
ll1atr!cta trm 19li,..1919.
Daring tbo course of this docadll

in«

Da!lC O!)Ocio.l

\'19

find sixteen D.1atr.l.cts maJG-.

e.t:!~ort in order to oolw tJJD lan.~ queotion. fho

conarcg..'¼tiono 0£ tba Districts r.ore ospec:tal 17 hard presuccl because

of t!le anti-Gcmmi fool.inc angondorod by tbe \forld War. ·Uaoovor tb:ls

did not sf.f'eot tlJe D:l.striots until the latter p01-t ot the ooocnl decade.

In tlJO Atlmlt:l.c D!strict::mitJSi.aD nport of 1912

.
of' tnont7 c ~g:t"..iono 1fhich

'aC1'0

tie

tinl the.t out

subaidi~ scmm had ~ aoz-

'Yicea. I:n l9lJ thio number bad increaGod to fttteon aonpgations ou'b

or ti;am;y-t;hroo cangre:;ations. AU of

tbss., eonp>pticma had CkmimD

aenicos. In l9lS tlD l'IUmbBr of m.ssion c~ticms d8C1"83Sed to
D1:ctecm clllJrcma.

or ~:,o nine 4lao

heel &lglish aerv.lcaa.,

In tho Cantra:L District wo road in the P.n>aaodtnp ot 1912 tm.t
P:i::tor J. i". Koss:lmlD
proceorlings.
stated

~&

l'lDD &.'Jked

report

WllS'

to aako up

811

~ s h Z'fJpart of tlJe

ts, t'.O .t1tteen pagos 1n length. It \1D8

toot azv pastor that ,vi.shod a bi-lin6unl Noort. Tl'"'!'

to hum h1a

name to the oecreta:iy.
In l9lO tbo Xansas OJ.strict roaolwd to ask Synoc1 to publish an
&.gush eclition ot tl8 Agenda. In ~h1a 881!18 year m t.ml that tho ...-

ao;y read before tllo Jiinnesota mxl Dakota Dl.str.lot wns to be puhlis!m

l3

:ln &igli.ah.

In tho Southam D.l.strict w find a· ;.trea.t. deal ot intorest d i ~
1n h.'\vin5 t!~.t D.1.str:tct .ol18!1gG f.ran Gamon to ~uh• . In 1913 tho· l'G!,ort

oE tb"1 convention was to 'b e published in the lutmran ii.tneso L-id .in. tba

Southern
wthel,-an~. In tbO '1'Cpori; p-Jbliahed· in tb& bltl»l"Bll P.it.neas :a,
.
reRd-:

:nsv.

After dispos.i.."'lg ot prellminarlos, the
0. J~- -Wagoner, .
Preoidcmt of tha Synod, I"E>tld the· ~ Ssnodicol nddresa •.
It-.dealt with the 11langu~o quesliona in ®1' Soutbem clmrcll=es. It ~1,'lS st.~tod tli,_t in :n!CQnt :,o:irs. l! gJ'Bdu.al. char,sa md ·
tn.1<:on placo t.~_.hout t:ld.s lllotrlat s,norl as :rog!U'ds. tho
l.anarf\WC8 e::q,lo-J'O(l :1n tho C01'¥luct ot our c)plrch -sorvlcosJ ti,.nt
four--f'J..:tths of all our (?lmrcb i,ork toda1' mist na«ls be dope
i,1 tho &,.11,ish l a . ~ .. \fhU.e tb:l.s wansit.1.on rrcn GOl'liWi
to & gH nh miaht be doµlm"ed by uaae, w ne~looo £~~·
b.~liow that ~ - tathara ~ faith ~ onpqb].e 9f cpression, in
our ch:i.1.dre%) 1o L'l.~~-e. Still:, juat at. thio or;J.81s:,, mre
so tl'Kln at SDI' other
oar ende~vor· J:iUDt be to ~
.
inviolnte our '1orious .tsit..'1· ancl 800D4 J41,tfu."1'A?l practice.

t*,

a

It ::d.CF-t bo otatcd here t hat. at a la~ir sossio..'l, a ca:a:a:tttoe,

con~sting

ot ~ r

a;. W~

and tho ~ , l'IU . .

lacted to re!)Orl; -:met!1Br SOlil& rocognition ougllt to bo giveil
to the change ot lmJpgc., .fJilOlm of in-the .Prasident1G r-epo~., on the i'lo:>r ot SJ!nod• -f'ixlo c;osmittea n o ~
t!-.at., at .i\1ture con-.rcm.tic11s., tho ~ o n a be cor.ductod:
in B.'"lgliall as wll ,au in Germ.."l, and tmt tm bwd:ooao proceodings be printed 1n tho English 18ng!.1..-ige onl:,. ,\ctioni81'
th:lo rePQri ffl&S deterred ·, mtu the next mcot1ng of' s-.,mxt.,

In the l'intlm-an iatneso ot August 10th,
of tho Soutlmrn.,ill.strlct. S}/nocl

1915 as part or

a ~

w reads,

U.pon rvc;ueot ot· tl:a congregation (St,. Jelm •s., Iimr Orleans.,
t-i.,), cmtartwd.ng. s,noc1 at,. wo11 aa. of tba ls Orl-oana Putol'a.1. Contewnce., tllio service,. -for the i"irat Umo in the _h1ator.,
oi" tb1;t !>.1.strl.ot,. \mS held in ·tm English ~ •-• 1'h1s
.
change t r.is c:!ec::led ~ e n t. by the pa..~os ma!dncr the roqµost,
in order- to create a li'VOlia:r intorest 1n OWi' conventions a-

./

our l.a.;yi:lon. Attor orsmnsatim had boen ettoctad tho i'Ql.lotdug t;:,rning, 9:{nod onnotionod tld.s acticm ot its President,
but found it. necess31!'J to tn!te up thG JJmau.ago quootion olso
from m:io·the1" angle, £or it dC'\'81.opod t.11nt -soverru. cleleea.tea .w w
:tnoapahle o£ e:q:>rsGoing ther.1aalwa in the <Jam.vi lang.iego. In
tbie comioction it tva.s pointed out, that our DJ.striCJt bad 111 mality beca,-io (Ul &lp,,l!ah-Cleraan Ul.strfct, that fwl¥ ~
oi' our wor!{ in tho South is cnrr.:l.~ on 1n the lraglis!1 lon~ga,
and that ,w can hope to g.."lin t,10 interest. of sore J.a;mon- tar
cr.ir oesoions only. if ~ :iJa.?te tlieao 1ntelJ1gthlo to A:11.. &.,nod
mt tlle :i:Da'.ie i.'"l the tol.toYd:18 ~mm.er, In tm ruture, &JDQd
:ls to bo opaned with an l!hgllah semoo;- bo~ l4.'1(i'.Jat10S are to
be pOl'tlitted on t.he !"l:oor at Sjnod;t ;a Ger;uan md m1 &-.gliab

aong

ossey-

m,3

to be recd .at ruturo meetings.µ

ihe first ~lish essq. ct t!tl.s convent.ion :ms deli"ffll"ed b,- the

nw.

A. ?lim.-ir on °!Toll-gious I:r.difteranoalt.

Ha:rovor in tlw ~tt~r Jw..1.t ot tld.a <lqcade w
1'83.!lg z:t.'Ulo in tho tffln.'Jition.

in

3.

'l'h.a:? force ..-11::1.ch b.rought about this c.,W,.ge

Ohm-ch uhich pi':i.ded iteolf in h."\~1.ni tlw

man 1~-runr:e- ~,ns a. i"orce outside

the atti~!e. of the govmm:r.ent

nm mpo...-timt :Jtr.ldes

:AJre doct...~ 1..'1 tl,l8 Qcx-

or t.he Gllm'Ch itdEtll.,

tis force

nm people. ta'.mm ~ Ger.:i.:m,

"ila1'i!l0nge1·s lUilong the ,Allies hBd done o. ve-q good job of: ra:.tsinG a

i'ul. and vim.1JUS ?nte

tor 31\Yfihi11g Gorman in tho ·m .nds

the ·st13ll to?ma oE tt:o countr,,r mob h!ltred -~
onytlli."'lg ~ .

·A l:IP..2'~ of GolWUl -rras

goinat t!tio Cml:."'Cb- tht-..n the violonce
stat.es tllo feel.in.: r:m

00

ima

!he

t ~•

of the people..

In

mto v.1olence nga:l.nst

the Oeman Lutlnrnn Cmu-ch.. A-·

or Jw.te vas·unl.enshacl. In

soae

liigh that tlib .ptate-aova::;111Wnt ,mo ton:ed- to

pass Ums prohibiting tbo uso of Gel"'.illlll' in tie chure.'.laJ a...'ld sohoolo,
ovun on the public· higlE,q.
ea of our Sy.nqcl.

i'!U.s -ms a 8G.Wl"B blOFI to the rural ~

In ]919 -a find that 62~ of a.n• paoplo y,we using tho

/

Oaman ~ e in their eervJ.coa.

If we crxam.1.ne the:,e first a,ailablo ·statiatica ~ to DJ.a,.
trJ.cta •

i':l.Dd 1ih:l.s picturo 1n 1919.,.12

Bff'wi<:~

~

Atlantic
Dalitomin & Novada
Canada

Centital
Central Dl!m:hs
Eaatem
Icma
Kansas
~

Uinneaota
llobraBY..a
B. Da.."<ota &. Montane.

,rorth Illinois

fiortb raaconsin
Orogon G: t7ash:l.n{;ton

South Dakota
Southam
Soutmm. Il.lino1a
South.om. ~oonsin

~

u5

31
l&O

. >t

~

la9
43
34
29
21
33

36
24'

.29
bl.

33
36

83
2$

32

'l'ema
1ieotem ·.

,1

As we ~.uss the ownts vi11ah took pl.aee

m the var ;roua •

note

tb.'1.t those areas v1ld.oh•were af!eotod bl' lml8 p:rob1.biti:ng tho use of tho
Cler~ian l.t.mgu."!ge
'V1.ced 1n the

1193.'8

those 1D \flii.ah two-tbli-cls

or tm D&flabora "°1'0- sm-

aeman 1anguace_

Int.ha Atlantic Diru1~ct w ftnd tm, addi~ at an &lglish ~

l6

aecretar:,

w

1918.. I11 that 1rear tho first ~ h editian

rlot PJ:ocoedinga. tms published.

~

-

ot tm DJst-

·

· bmmed encl ono m,ra 01'derod

in tho Gozs.'ltW ) ~ and Dina hundnxl :and ~ wore pilbllahed
in ~ o h .

I.-.i the J.Sn..9 conwntion d.t as decitled to ho.-vo one

or tbe

s,nod:1.o:ll sorv:1.cea in tbo F.1glish longullgo.-

rn

the California and Kowdo. DJ.strict. 'Dbere tho

~ a used

vmre half' a.'n half' v.'8 rind t.'iat in 1919 a District paper 1RL8 au~
izad to bo publiahod in n Oermnn and qlioh mant.hq wrsiort.-

Grace

-Ocmaregatd.an ~or Los Angeles petitionod that tho District Procoad.1.,p
'bo pu.b]:ished

in &lglish also.

Synod hm"ro'wr refaGed. on tho grounds

that the time had not ccne £or thia to k~o pl.ace..
~ pastow

in Calitomia had tbia t.o contcmd ldth u reported

in th.a Lutha""nD \iitm.oa,.
1\TO b:llla t!mt b.'lve n boar1Dg cm the uae ot the Gcmn J.anau_a.go in our schools !.law been . ~ to us ~
Cnl.itorm.a. Semo.to Bill Ilo. 22 mlms it un1aful to
toacn. the <ier.!JM leng.L-ige il1 a.rrr pw,].1c or pl1ivato aohoc>l.,
or to ~ t tu11, publication iD tho. Clft't.-n laugu3se to be
used or ciiatl"1bltocl 01• usocl it1111'41 such sob)ols,. or to
a placo in ira:, acbool ~ - fb1s 'hll1. :1£ enacted into lmi,
not, ~/ a]im:fna:to Oem:m inlitruotion frcm O"..ir schools, mt al.so .trm. OUl' college. at O:IL.lond • • • Both in ccmpittoe and on the f'loor ot the
Semite ever:, bitter spirit ot 03)P081t1on to tho use ot
tbo Germon J.anaunp
mr:, pmpoae lfhAtao8VQ1" 11'88 :mam,i"estecl. ~hen 0118 ot our !Jl1Stors 1118 Wore tlJa Senate
cazittee, ho \iU tol.da irt tMs bill intari"tfl"G8 u.1.tb
your rel.13i,on, then hang J'OUI" roligi.on. on a book tor a
while and bo AmoF.1.canJ.I t almi it ·au up tor dioeusa:l:cn
:m t.114 Scmato,; tho opinion 1'I08
that thB CJoman
languaeo ohoul.d bo "aboliahed :traa. the fQce. ot tho
O!\l'thll., s •· ,An- Wii IIIDVlteAPt oont:I.Jd.Dg the taaahiDs Of

mw

,.-ould

ror

a~

the Ooman iangusgc to collogoa 'W8D lo.at., •· • It atill
has to pasa tl1e Assa>]¥ to ~ la\'ie Bill Ho.· 311
pro.vidos tbat all instrnctioD -•:bl prlwto aobool.s bo

17

~ l.tms-,i.<:1go, ,D lll llo. 191 pzohlb1fis t.'¥> uae
mq foreign t:mgu,ago in an., reUgl.oua or BDCtarJ:ml. mat!zlg,
oxco:p~cm:ty the .r.1.tuo.Uatia porti1on (liturgy) or tm clmrcb

glvea in tbe
~

oorvlcea.

.

.

In the Canada Diptr.t..ot 'ffherl3 t!ie .Ger.mm traa atill by tar tho prcda:dmn+. laJl8W!b~ ~m fm1 th"l.t. at tbo 'COJ'.Mm'b:ton 111 191B an: easa,- an
ufbe 1ta r 'i'he F.!oot Temblo Jwfglamt

or Gott· In '1'he lilshb ot Bol1' .9orlp-

tures,n t'ISS 'tra.'18latod into Eagllah b:, tbe

Bev.. Ji1bDrt D.Jde.

'1'he Peoria Rock Island Conference of tbo

c ~ Dl:tn,rnJ W e t

reciuosted t.l1e 1919 conwntion to have an .En£]J.sh easq 210ad a,.t tho
OOl%Ve.1.1tJ.on.. In tl!o 1'11turei, it
'ffl>uld be l')Ublisllcd

'l.fflB

alaO dooidecl~ tb:t Iu:ineas Rew~

in both ~ , e a,.

fhG 1919 con'VmltiOD of

tm. Ceuti-a:l Jllstriot 'W8 mmor.lalizod 1,r

Trinity or ::.vanBVil.J.e., Indiana, to h,;.w an lbg]1·sh eaq- read in
ad.,

to

bavo tho

nm

Proc~sa publlslied 1n both ~ . .

SJn-

God to htrm·

at least ouo &lgllsh service l'!Sld during Synoct.. ft:Lo Jil.Cl!IOl'!a1. 1188' adopted.

.

tm CantroJ. lllotrJ.ct m, .tlDi ~mt tbsae ~
valoinents took pl.ace& . In 0111.o~ •1£.?us~ lfo~ 15 contaim• these ·p rovisions: COl'.U\On school br-anohea :!.n· ozq pablic~ private., or parochlaJ.
In tiie ats.too of

school J!lQSt be taught thrl1 the aedi'U:ll of Q::gUsh.· •·other lmJswlgo8

than the &,glioh DIJ8' be taught ill au.oh BChools., ·b ut cmJq as an addition
or auT! J 1ary to tho Goglisb l:mlguage.•.1
tho.t tho c.utbor ~

tm bill

oars

01:le of om· psston

m.tes us

th-di it ,does not probibit tbs to~

1JJg of JB.ble m.utor,r and catechism tlJ:roUih the ZJdim of tlle Gemail
.

J.angµnge., ··~

. . . . . .'V'· ~

•

~d.11 tho tencbin,: of ~ , n ras a. branoh of stuc\r be or-

13. Inthorim tl!.tneaa, April

J.S, 1919.t

P• 117~

tectGc1 by the ll.ll'l.. b

it appears,
A tow

aarliar preao cliiapa.tahea zoeganJ:lDg this bill,

did not rof'loct tho tonor of :l:t ~ . a l h
'i'l80..lul

lator -::.110 I a ~ 'dtneea atatoct,

As ms foreci'..a'b 1n thaoe columna a i\lv \ftlGl:a ago:,
tho r>Gi,tation o,sainat tho use or 1Jlfil ot,her languago
bl,t tho imgl :J ah is opreacW)g into •a nmbm1 ot states
hitJ.iarto unatfectod b: the i:wve.::amt.. In tba state of
Indiana a mmber ot bill.a haw been dratted, o.nd ore
DOD' UDt.'ter coum.dwation by l&gislatiw cm:d.ttoos,,
i'lh$oh in one· form or miothn- e.ro desiaoed to el:lm.nate the Geman l~'!ll4go 1'rom all c ~ oohools.
l!o~ vcr, a ~ t deal ot opposition Mo d8Wlapad.1
and tho J.ozi_sl:itora oro !3videntl,T not in n. rush to
l llLDG mcHurures T1bicli ore rog:u-clcd its ~ e m s ·o t natural
and comttitutional r'-s}lts by' a largo pa..~ of the cm-

..

J!lmlitu-.'' JS

.

Again, n1'lie legislature,• Pobr\1ar,r

25,

passacl a. llrir dd.ah

prohibito the tea.oiling of tho Ckm:ian languqe :ln arq private and pa:ro.
'

ch1ol aohool.3 of the stata.1116

In the Eastern DJ.strict ffll. .t'iDc1 that the -~
of i'rou.tv.UJ.a,

Parish

Pa., '1.emor.lAlizod the l9J9 ·coxmmtion to allou tho

use ot F.ngliah on tlm f'loor o r ~ . !bis ~ t i o n sulmittod tb1a

.

lilm:IOriBl bocP.use th83" could .tl'~ m delegate ·fflll> could ue the Ocnmn
J.encuage~

S;ynod reoolwd to have an )~1,ab 1l8CZ'Ot,ar,y traulato the

raimiteo, to haw ossqu 1'e'ld in both J.an...aCl\18g88; and to aJJ.w tl1e use
of lmg]:J sh on the 1"J.oor ot Synod•.

In tho Dr.m. Diotr:Lct
page question;
of tJio

there ns.mck agitation conoe:ml13 the laa-

Jn. its report;, the ~ t t e e urpd tho :mlba1'8

1918 ·oomontton to ooo to it. that lmgli"Bh be used ao i:uch .:as

J.4. Lutherazi, ~~~ 18, 1919,
J1iJ.a. 1f.'U"Cl1 4i ~ , P• 73.
16. 16m. Uo.rch 18,. l9l9., P• 86
]5.

-

P• S2

l9

pom:;j;ble 1n

tm

In the l.919 oozm,ntion the South.om contorcnce

schools,.

petitioned s.,ilOd to DlloiT tllDSO delegates Who ooal(l not

'This resolution wu :Jdopted u wan the

use ~ h , .

the ,P'4blication

:f:n;H.~ peport

USG Gcm:ran

one

to

tor

ot a ohort 1'881ne· ot tbs l)'l'OCeodinga in ~s~ h

poin.tod out the c1ifflcultios the pm'OC1d.al. sohools 'llndm,-

Yl86.t,. · • In one count7 mobs closed throe BCWJols, ti¥--:, drow am::, teac."m-8.•.

.

Som oongregQtions decided to• c1ose 't1Jei11' -®hools ~ t e : i , - bocausG
4

tl1ey

could no longer taaclt Qaman :ln tho achools.. In a lotter to the

Io;."a.

Su to Legiolatw.~ the DiaQ'ict School Camd.ttoe· vn:tos, n_It 1o

··true., t llel'C ,ros· trouble in cor.ta1p looalitioa... School.ff, - ~
iJarSon..'1::,-c~

etc.n17

~'lVO

painted

yeno,r, <Ioors MJ1"8 broken opan, ·books

and
~

In tll:Ls lettei· thq \Ve.re voicing :their oppooition to tmr llo:m

llill1 a <lro.stic ond rl'.d1ca.i. ?308SUr8 wbiob tlOUld IJl'C)hibit tho use

man in tho erade ochool:8., b

counter to ,t ood

all

·U EICul.tlr

Co::nittee ,POintecl out tmt· the bill: ran

m
or a. t1>:re1gn ~ in t1m ai•ad.o scbool.B iii

~ . ·t,o .g ood

Ian. It, £orbade the uae

ot Gel-

~t..

i'he Dam

mn wan

;,aaaod

subjocts.-

In 1916 the •Kansas· District resol'Wd to publish :m EDglisb ocllt.1.on
~ tbe llud.nass Report. In-l.9l9 tho ao-ctllled. patrJ.O'lie ~ lm'lS

doalt a

to

aol~ bloir-

to

SCU8

of the acboc>.'la :tn tho diatrio~- According

the Dlatrict P-roceed.i.pmf trlo· schools ilGl"G- cloacd 1n Colorado,- Dino in

Okl·obamn. :md e±glitecm in &maa.s·•· !ho Lutlwran i :.i.tuess· quotes the action

teken in ~~ae.•.
At a li1eeting bald in Topeka tho foll.a:1:1:nn ideas \181'8
e:abodied in a 11et of resolu'h:J.on:s:- ·1011 .account- of COD.ditiona under whioli
a,i"!:I' U'Vin~, congr.egat.iona should

"°

17,. J'Aithorsn 7/itnosf'~ 18,. 1919, P•

87•.

20

ra.ttm: sacr:l.f"-ee tho German than tho priv.llego ot Im-·
lll3 a a,hool ~t all. ilhon t!l61"G 1G no D808081tq tor da:lng so, tlm· ch:lnae fraa Qera.1.n w &gl.1oh ohcJal.d not be
m.adG abluptJ;r~ Reli61ou inatl'uct.1.QJi in ~ sbould
be ·lilll«u1_up, d.1' not cr.mluo:t.wl:,> at. leant ~ parallol 'Y:ith t.'lie, GCl"l.1i1lD.• Te8.c:harB am' te..'101d,.ng mnietGra
.shoal.cl bring their· course· of !nstrucfJ.:"111 in bR..~
·td.t!l that of t.ba pabl1Q aohoolJJ. "Pi"?Uoatd.on of thoa&
~oiplos s.1t<ml.d bo :aade, to ~ ' i praaclmlg es cdl'C\1li1St3nces rGQU:lN or perm.t.. •11 l.8
i'ho 1- 3')R.Saed :in lt.~· was

~ 1 ah tho only :icd1um of

!n Okl.ah<.1mB

w f:Lnd,.

.a t such a

Drltul-"e;

that nan tho it r.mria

imtNotlon.- it 110111d aot l:dJJdl!'r our TiOl'K.1luoh 26th-;. our 1)31"0Ca111al. sobool -at Lone

11

ifOl1' wae ordered olosod. 8:lmilnr -actitm -aas- pending tor
sohoola 1n tlw sta.te

ot Okl.aham,

~ LutbermJ.

whm a rooaing loynlt, meeting

ot

our !)80!,lo at Enid, tollou'Od by preBGDtntions. to ot:£ic:1ala,. .-va1· the
aituntion. The German J.tmau,age io dropped f.tom our
.Porlmp:; the

GChoola.-• l9

mst he.i'tl.-preaqed District :1n reg:Jl'd to

the l8ZlgWlgO

questi--.-n uas the Nebraska D:1.strJ.ot. i'ho tlobraaka State aauncu ot Da-

rcmoo

in 1918 rcquosted that all 3choola using the Ocman Isnguage dia-

cont:ume

domg

Oon,ittee

· to

atutJy

so..

In a roport to. tho Council

ot the District pointed

tho Oe..,an language

O'.lt tll&'t,

~ Datance tlle SohooJ.

ono hour was uadl in ·acl'IOOJ.

"man tour·-to four am one half' bom's wre

Used tor the ~ of subjects in lmg].tDh"

G'ebroa.akn tho oountioo fo:ri>ads tho uao

J1a1lover in 'mal\V' ports ot

or Oe.."'13311 in auy .i'om in an:r pl.Bee.

ln m2J\Y' cases• tho 1:swa ma forced &th 'Violence:.ln a rahblo rousing
\
editor.L°il tho Pittsburgh OhrontcJ.e-,Tel.egrapb
1 Du.t

ot '°-' 3rd -said,.

tl,l&l'G· a..'""9 uigno o$ a<Ding rol'or.ll. Somo of r.ebrast~ o. rude sboak. 0 Undar a MIT

kn ''3 Ilm-~-ms are due

21

lmr all t<mchors of Geimen. i;,ist obto1n :i speo1al ~
frocl: 'tho· State 00\lDCil oi" »Brence.a Oeraan :ls to b a no
loncor a pro!oasGd aub3eot ot atud;r~ nz..ore baa boon a
ouddon der:i.,nrl for tn.r and teathars.!' 1'ha Ocnvx,U of Ditfance is ~ good citiBe'llR not to tnko :tho law into
tluw.• mm hnnrla, but ·t o re1,ort au caoea of ~
-~
lo1DJ,tq to the autho.ritieo. Howv.or.,,
thooe \1ho. hAvo
tho leD.!,-t S-J!ll!)ai)V tr.I.th mob mt.licv.le mat 0:g:roo th.~t ua-less thB Fedorol. author!.tias ftl'O aroused to more vigmouu a.ct.ion, nwe oq hear or "ilorae caaea of 'Violence than
h.."\W yet. !Joen reponed fJ"m Jfebnaka.11, 20

av•

1'110 ?iD.r Council o.p1X>inted by tlrl llcbmatca nl.atrict adopted zeao-.
lutions to the e.ttec.t thc.t -r,hen

~

oervic.es ware mmntor,-, t.bD

1>3Stors sllOUld aid one another in bringing tho lJford of God to the !)Oople
in 1h3lisll, that tlio churohea aapparate·with thG stato as mch

In l.91' tho LeGia].:lture oi" Ilobr:lskai ~'\SSBd

3

ao poa:d.blo.

bill 1lbich attoctod our·

oc."1oola. It i"orb..~ the use o£ foreign J.ansu.-igea umor

S'l3 ~

in ~ elGillent:ll.7 school•.

In tho b':,nodic:ll. convontion of 1?1-9

T.e

find t~t tm del.GF-tos ra-

oolvod to print a. swmar, or tho convcmtion :I.D tha llobraaka DJ.stri.ot Eeoson-

In 1918 :i'lQ £ind that tiu> llortJi .Dalmta md Uontana D1str.tct p11blj shod a .g roup ·of pi'"inoiples in ;i:;'")£.l1 oh to. .ah'!ffl' thaiz' loyalV!t As to the sit-

uation 1n the, ato.to of Hont.ona, the Lut.btmm tatneu quotas the tollcr.J1ng

ext.ract fnn a. letters
T'ac lk>ntam Council of Darence., aboi1t t ~ woo.tee·
ago., pnxsuJ.go.tod un o.rder probibitinS tho uso or all
Geman in tlie pu1p1t. \Te Jmw bGell in contwence t:ith.
tbs 0o"VW;'?l01• and individual nmbo-ra of the Council.
Ile have been ascrJl'Od an opportunitq. to ~ i n our
caae at tbe ne:<:t rogu.l.al' r.aoet:1~ ot tl11-it ~ on Mq
2i~ We mrvo a nmib:~r or imssian congr:eg4t10DB wlm'e
we coUld do nothing wit.ti tho ~ ~~• It
tld.B o2'der st:mdo un:aodif1od., it m.11 ~ make 1-b

.'
22

1.q)oSOible fol" our .ohul"'Oh t.o be about, ita 'bud:leao-

preacll1!1S ·t he

ao~:--21

In, 1919 vr..r1o~ drastic· D J ~ &- wao intl"mucocl 1n tho J,egl.sl.tl-

.

tun b'.lt

\i\U'e

de.fc:itecl.•- Until lana ·CO.Old 'bo passed, the o.rder

at the

0..'lfence Co-ol.'lCil stood.
:&i

mm l9l9 .!pc!@e or the: ~ '01aoons1n ?J,1'br1ct m .tml

an ~ t ·to tho- urt1ol'08- or incorporation to ·atrd.!m ou.t

~Go1-sa1111 .in tho or.fickl

n..1riSO

of ti. DJ.&~;at., Since

tl18 VJ01'd'

~ led :tl1o t14y

in this roo1Xlct crvm::, Diat.rict fol.l..O'aed her ~le.•
- d. ~et.on•'D.tatriot.?.e;-

In t he opcming pages· ot the ~
oegclilya of

191:8 ,;e. 1"'.Jtd that': 11At. tbo close of thG aCl"VicG b

dent o.C the Dietric~, ·t he ReY;,.. L•. .Sta~,. lliid bafPff
that h-id 1;ra:,1,pt-ocl l~
0(1

to

~

~

t..119 ·reaSOD8

arrangmants ta hi-~ 1;he ~

be conducted in the· liegUsh

~~

B3md

P.reai-

~ ap1_
,ro.vld

- Qf

sr-i,.·

ot the

no ~ion of the P.i~dcmt.~ .22

In tl1a

~ of' the

m&aiOD· J3om'd it D ' amt1onEld that ·t he· .school

at l'aul• Ida!:10,, a. fio:ar1ah!.tJs .acllaol, ms olQBOd ~ a ·of' tbs Gomm
l.ansut\t,,-o.. It

'iraS

hoped to• 1'80lxm: ·i~ in

ftll ao ·an• ~'tl1Bh pol'OObial

echool,.. The I»tl»~an 'ui~DS.c0f ~ 28~ ]918 (ilOtos. t.'>p ·fact that Xc!aho
91'0hibita tlio. UGo o-£ oll L'1.~8'~a exceµt the·-~

lnnguage. In .1919

the D.istrict agai,n :ravorted to tl10 G8l'm3il but .r esol.wd to .Fint t.bo a.!•

nasa !'.eport in Gt-m!ian
Po~· ,....

·sea Engli:tlw- lt

also' required t.b,-it, ~ &hon _...

•oo· oo -nr1ttcm m 'both ~ a .and tmt' ·all lQn6
reports
,

must be -~ e d by M

-Usb

·1"80Ul:la;r

i'ho ~outh· Dakota OJ.stz,J;at,. where

67". ot· 't;b8

people. uaod the Gcm:ml-

lcmgu:ip iu Qervicu.,. aas - 1 0 ~ ~.strJ;c t ,mi.oh svi'fwed ~ bGcaw;e

23

of tm predcmxrmce o.t Gcmmn. ?:o quota. f1'ca the l):gcocxll_rp flt -

1910 -Ccmvrmtiona

..

·Order Numbor Four., 1sSl18d b¥ the State Colmcil ot
ot So;1.th ~ . ef!Gcti'V8 .IJi.rl® June· 1ZJt,
torbiddi.-,g thG uae ot the Oemnn laDguaga m di'Vino

Defence

public m>rshi~ cauaed mucb diatross

am agitation·

·ot our D.lst1"1ct.;

On S a ~
,dtornoon,. chute 15., ?4r.. w. s. i!:lll, or W.tchell,; :mpt;Ooenting tho state Council of Defonce, appeared in our
m.dst to e:cploin the rule in -4UOB:t1on nnd: give tho neccoss!1r,,V' :lm'onmtion. Bacl1 pastor 11:aS g:t.wn pemloaion
to argue his. -c ase,. mxl stat.a conditions and ~
in his a.m parish. In se'V-Jral a.aaeu as ~ ao b05S at
tho mOl::lbel-8 could receiw littlo or no benof:l.t ftm
~ s h !Jl"OOCh:I rlC.• 1'hoy \7el'8 a:lvisad to present tboir·
case once JlOl'8 to the Council 'I-4th .proper proota. 23

among tho older members

As an GXa.11_:Slo

or

tl10 extreme feoling ago1Jult t,bo Oenmm l.angwJco-

in South ua.l.tota tho Lutboran Witnoas citoa -the oXmll)lo- of the, County

Ca,uici.1. o£ Defonce u.t Arr:.ioul', South Dukoto. 5.'!ie ~tingiTas :h eld to
gtva tho L'El.niatero a chnnae to ota.te their case.

the met~
TfflS

am ruaged such a

lbmver· a mb on:tered

violent dencmstmtion thllt. the sbcml:Ci'

f01"Ced to- clGBr the mGting

r0Q:l

n.."ld• the Counc1lj, unr;lor duress, WO&·

forced to 7,ield to the lilO'b' s pr•S'U1'8 ~ .t oitd4 tlt0 use .of tho Ge:mm1
'•

:

Tllo Lutlumm t'titnos*f' April 29th,. 1919. reporto:
The Ocm>rnor of South Dakota h:aD sinae isuued a
proc].nl!ln+,ion d i o b ~ the state ~ . l of ~enca and all.
County Councils of !JotenaaJ. am tdl ·o rders, iZbiah haw bocm
1asuec1.,. including Orders !Jo. h ml Ho. 13~ which tonod&'
the use ot the· GODJm1 ~-,uage in cl:UrchGs, SUndeV aahools,
owr t."ie teJ.ophono, ~ in p,lblic pl..aces, are 1'08Cind0d. Om
of tho lnat official acts o£ tile state· EJouncil 1418 tho aclopt,ion of a t"eSolution mcoresoinS tbamm to the G ~
pa:rt;oro· ot tho stato
-u.ir oooper.atian :l:D the mowmmit
\mich \iGl"e illaugumted to help ul.n the war. !br thab tl1a
Geztian ~ is a~
allomxl 111- ~ uorsltip~ rNGr¥'
concrogntion w.l.11 ·haw to 'D'J.sel;r and taoti'Ul.ly' aolve the
,

r or

lmJ31lB:.'70 question acce>1"d.ula to J.oaa1. .condl:t,1.ono and needs. 2ii-

23. South Da!mta. District & - 0 ~ 1918 P• 32.

24. LUthBrml tB.tiiosa. A.01'4..i r ; ; P•

iJ&.

I

fllo ,CJovvnor

ot So;!th ».mta "fitllt· on reoom to ODJdai: ms fJll'P-

preald.oai of torG1f,1 langaagea,. and roccr.mmdocf rather;. mre aluoaticm
as a JD!\W18 't.o .Amoricnm.ze tbe :POQP1e •.
~ ~thorn Diatrlot Pl'or-aerl1:ap f9pQ1'ts the

tollmd.ng•

:ra.,

A petition mis roce:L~ tram Cbriot-~
. 1km" .Orleans.,
to adopt ~ .:&:igU.sh ~ " G u :f.ta offl.cd.a.l: lan-r·

~~ Synod

guage tor tl10 t o ~ reascm:,1

l .• ) Tho ibglisu longnuae bas beOQll8 tha prod<m!JVHit
in O'Ul' churc~ bore in the Soll~ .

1angutlge. used

2 • .). Con.~tions o:q:,er!.enc;e oons1damble dU'.r.l.oultq,
a.a matters mw st.im, 'to filJd dalegatea a speak ancl
umlorot.:'l?Ul the' German -~
...
·
.

J.) Only' tl11U t."ic

med.ml

ot tho- &gl.1ab. ~

- can.

our laitq receive f\lll bcmet:l.t of abat. tranap1res on the
f'loor ot S:,nocl.

4.)

i'he printed PJ,oooed1ngs .t r.ill. ~ w ·a s,:oater ~
thG!./ appear. 1n the -q Ual\ 1ang\laCei

·

Clllation only- it

upcm -~

Altbout:b t.hi:a petition 1l8S reported'
'bT
ca:m.1.t.ee_. s,noc,.,.. after. dlscaaliq the
mttor- at. length:, resol.ved to ~ t tho. &lgl:1sh ~ o
as. its· offieial 1Jmr&uagG.. -Syaod turther naol,m t.o ~ t
an.yom so ~ t t to use the: Ge:man ~ ·on the :f'loor
oJ!· S-JnOd. 25·
·.
the mjorit:, of tho

·Certain areas of thG· i'exas ~attrct,, wbm■e 66:f ~ ·aervioed :In·

~ suffered· .f'raa antt..cJerr.lm t~llng~ IA Oa:i.dual1

Dotenoe Council attar

hear:tDg· tho petit,ism flXl 1:'eaaon&

dountir ,-

at .tho

~

w.tml"8l'l· Cbngrega.t:lan ·urged t.ho·, mtad>on to use the E.-igllsh longuago·

.

,

canon goad. !be· CoDpcgntion. ~ to
.
change as soon aa ,s)lit.":\ble lii8lieh books· oould be -obte:Jnact... The- Lutherml
l'iltaeO.a •-also'· ~
-~ ,~~t-ot tiut COiff.[Otiaa or ti.W· c l ~ ot

.i n their. .serncea tar the

I

2s. &rJitnem· DJ.atr1ct- ProceecU.xp, 1918, p,., b6-4i•
.

.

2

D:l.sbop, 5!fml8 who were, o'bargod '111th aaaa.ult upc,a ono of our

r.uthoran

pa¢,ors~ For allegac'llj- oofducting o. Qo,:man aea.-vice ho ms id:lp,ocl 'i7ith

a. leather st..""llp.
"1'bis

~

co1icerning the language question in tbo CCJUhtr.1 was

not lim.ted to tho_f.':Ueples cited 'ribow, DlinoitJ

nnd

W.Saour.L also sut-

fored undor 1'"'U.-ige 1a-;m ns: did Uirmasota and 11:lch:1pi~ ~van:l&

with its 12-"'Co ~"rD o£ G8l".iDnD het1 aver✓ torea:taht,ed:-Guvernor who
"V8toed

am

condemned all langl,UlSO billo~

Thia ~"'rla., as can bo ae011., mcl .OQ'!38 ettaot on the 18.aaour.l.
&Jnocl.. lmteV81" at thG close o~ l9l9 ~ . ~ tile mGmbe1'8
b:, tho

Ool'IWl ~ .

CU't;.,"\in. areas, as •

tban otJmrn~ T!lo constant plea d".rr"...n~ •
SUD

\781'8

serv!ce4

haw so-., ou.tterac:1 more

,raio

yuan

\ta8

to lot tho

u-

aattlo 1tseU. In clue tm it wou.1.d. Fmmns the i8Sue ~

h8m-taom e.nd m.s!ortune.
by no Z1BaDS

b

the ~ qm,ati-ou in

settled, :the cmmts of t!Je

la$ 1mli' or tbe

adderl· impetus• to a ,c!'Jtm8o whteh WU 1olig OV01'1iue..

CJtU"

·&JaOCi ms

aooom decade

26

m.

Tim ~ t 1 ~

no· It :Ls Rai'leoted m the
~

Dlutricte

]92().J.929.,

Tl:18 World ii:lr 't1aO owra bu.t thQ ant:1:--Clerman oantillent, hRd mt ~
apponrod.

'i'ho genera.tiOll' trhioh

zra·, up in this decade was

JemOVOd fram

thG ini"J.u~o of the Oom:m langusge·, . J:n tho lalea the. ~ . , , 'fffllt za,pid~ beµig ropl.nc(Jd w·lth ~

doeroo

O f ~ the l>iotrictlf vera to scca

roluct:m.t t.o· ~ :rdth t.'18 German. Bta.tiatios hmuvor retl.ect

that moro l&:lglish s 81."Vicea were bains conducted.. In 1920

aoniooa conducted

i'lBN

hOi ot

the.

in ~ . Ten ,-oars· lt!,ter n · find that this

pcrrcentago -&'\d risen to. ~%., '.l,'hfm we conaider that, :tn

services wore in lrilglisli ~-o fim :that t11a 1n:raaao of

1946 SS~ ot tbs

17% 1n ·t m seconrl

docade ia a conoidm-able increaaa.

In the At.a.antic Dist.r-et 116% ot·"the services Wml'JI· ~ in ~
liah

am in 1929

~

ot the- sm:Lcea

\'lel"e· 111

lbgliab. During this perJ.-

od thia .i.~oe .caused some changes in the a!fia:l.al ~ of tbe Jl:la-

trlct. In

the• co."l"Vmtian.

ot

]!121 it i\'33 resol"l8d to ::l,Dclw!e. an English

aect:Lon in the -Distr:l.ct. papai.. b

next yam, tho oeal. ot the matr.1.ot

waa changcad to ~gl!sh and tlle ml'd ~Daatachu

mu,

amlt\ed•·

Perl;

ot U.

27

Diaimaa Report. nu ,p rinted 1D F.ngliab. In.1921.i tho· ~ l.anawJ&e·
baoQtle thG otticic,l l.angu.age
\'ION

or the Diatr.S.ct.

P.aporta. ant ~

to bo J:»rintocl in both ~ s . Both 1 . . ~ COUld be fl'eG'.b°

used on the

:Qoor

ot tho conven.tlon,

and i'b Cl& atipul:4tod

that a trans-

lation ,10llld bo remerect· tor vmoevar .:ilibecl it.. By 1928 requests

tor a

Oort.Wl edition JJBd reached oucl1- a. low that it mo docided to Cl1ac:antSme
the print:i.1~ (?f auc'h :m· oclit:!.GiJ., unless J:I01'0 on1Gru COt1ld be-, touml.

b

f:lnano~ out.lJey' dul not 1'18l".WZlt, it-,-. nor .omild ~ bG toml to tl:ana-latet the ees~ ~ Gormm..-

lh 1920 over hnlt of' ·the sarv:Loes 1n the Cal:U.amin.

~m ifc>Vada

DJ.~lct "ti'e1"0 in £nglioh.. Yet- m 1922 the- J>J.st4-1ct rotusecl to- adopt tba·
tho resolution ofterocl by

1'r:bJ:l't7 Congregation of' Puo Rol>les,

C:a,lUorm.a

tJult the l:ingtish ~ b., m.nde the ottioial lqllagee· ln8toad Synod
~ted tlie

follcr.71ila prooedur,.or

l. Use

ot an &lgliBh -s ec,nt.117.

2. ilopol"ts

VtQ1'G

also to be

D3de 1D Eifgl:ish.

3. The aftomooD ·devotion mm to be in &,glf.sh.
In 1924 part;

ot an .i:halislr esua;r was

&Jg:i1sh services bad inareasod

read. .By 1929 the paroentage of

to-~.

In 1921 the Canada Distr.!.ct pw>Usmid tJ» Distr:l~ -~

:ln

·&1a].1sb.

Tho om hl.ll.f tll.e services were. conducted 1D Eng1is!1 !n ·the- Oentral

DJ.sw:i.ct. in ~ tm
Polnok 1A1S
tJJat ~

incmase 1n

1929 wu ~ ~- In 1921 1ev., ~. o~

elected the first ~ aecr.etar.,.

Y'8

fim ·a n, &J ·

repol'i;

In thG P;'oeeadinp

or

.tnclUded,· J'l1 1,927 iNtX" oad that the-

28

Gaman ecli.t1on of tha Jll.awict

po.pGl"

nu didaont1zmacl boaauae ot thf

doDzth ot ma.terio;t, lack flf t1m3 to. tmnuI.atet, and t.'ta dupl1ollt1oa or

mtor.tal :ms not noacled.
In 1928 the resolution ot ftlam:Dm Iw. t.uthuran Clmrch, Arcm1a,
lmiana· to &il!m· the
doptod.

~

-aerv.t:co• b

l:aelisb J.angw:lgo ta, otticwil: one of S;,'IIOd, ms a-

-wro to be awi Qiglish a..-id Gel'!a!ID ucr.'DJ. 1n tho or,mdJfg

message

ot the lllotr.1.c.t- hea1dant am tho prmoiple.8881V'

were to be in lmglish_,
Dl1.r:Lng the :t."&"entioa ~w percentage

ot

.&,gl1ab language aervicea

1Dcronsod b'a:I kl&% to 62~ 1n tho Central Ill.inoia DJ.atm.ct. 'i1o tml that

in 3921 an &sl1sh sGcretar'J' no appo:ln~..

:rn 1928,

a ~ 1n w"ntch

tbe Beport mis m::ieo~">hod, oncy tuouty--t;uo Oe1S!ll l!!e9!;ta

In th1o convantion t.lie P.t'eoident. 'VIII&

-~

to

tm0. askOd

for.

gLw, ld.8' address and

l'epu:i't; in Eh.9..,lis11~ ·It was askod, ha.-,owr, that only 4alegates and ~

at.ming both J;Jnguagoo be aent ·to tho COJ.mmt:l.cm..

In tlte i'irst COff.t.ailtJ.cm ot· the rur./.b' orgoz,.bacl Color:ldo Diutrict
1n 1921, the boceoc11nga
pri.ntocl in

~-

\'18l."\)

p:.'i.titad:~in !nglJ.sh. ~ the· usa., na

Oeman.. The, tollowins yeu-tha .mtmtes
A all.on E.agI1sh

ffl1l'9

read 1D batb

osss., mis also road.. Al.tho 1n l92Ji a ~

man,and on Engl:1ah s80J.'Otiarr mn-o appointed, 1n the: 1927 ommmtJ.cm -thsae
posit.iolpiJ

i18re•

clwiged ·t o ~ t u : ,

am 48Sistant 88Cffl!l2',Y• In 1929 •

find t.'mt 7]f, of tho services ware 1n

~

In the 'E.aatem DI.strict tim'O ms an iZm'008e ot lO)C 1D tho m,mba1"

ot Engl.isb: services comucted. In t.ha .49th amm.nl

cou1mt:1on tho name

of the OJ.st.riot 1'118 elvmged.. !fm. 'Wzd 110enl3n"· 1188 d1'opped.

DurJ.ng tld.a

· cmmmt1on the, dutiea

i"etta-y' ·1r.:1.B reC;.uired

ot the l!:ntl1oh socretar:, \tOl'e w+J1ued. Tho

to P1"8!)Sl1"8· :lnde~ent &Jglish mimtes, to trm:lalato

all motiom,. in thG Gerlnrm langutt.ae, to gi'V8

th) gist

overtures m."ld'e 1n tho CJora:m l.anguRg'.3.- As to tho

.

caulcl choose one of the three

port td.th an English

l'OSUl:18

of all report;& lft1

l?offl t.ba oonvent4oD
.

mwa of publishlna it,. o:lthor a

added, a bi-~"'Wll

•

~ •.

aeo-

~

-

Oonfm. Re-

w an Dan-Ush ~
.!a½.

The ne-..di convent1on·rosolwd to publi8h tt-"O diatinct

one in English and one in Gem.an. In the

!!J>oz!a•-

1924 the potition to use »i&-

liah on the noor of Synod wna rotOl"1'9d to the 1'rusteos. i'ha f'ol.l.omJlg
year tho convention decided to· publisb only ono

the demand

tor

l.ate1•, m ·l.927,

b.1.-liD&Ual f:!Jx!:1= ·slnce

a separate Gemmi ano vas not great ~ · Tao :,ears

.

onl.7 a n ~ J?epor!: -ano pilblinbtld m.th the Qerman

esav

:lncludad.

In tho Ioffl1 ~ l e t the percent:igo of aiglish used ina1'08oed t.rall

U~ 1n 1920 to S9% 1n 1929.
1n tbglio..'i mxt Ger.wt.

In 1921. a Dlstmct paper '1788, begun, publ:lshed

In iohia sama ~ it' mo deo1decl to pib1i sh the

eaoq in Ciem:ul m.th a short ~ name together- \d.th tho Dls1DC"8- Ba.
P.Ol"1i 1n English. In 1922 this ,,aa modii'ied to ·tlto extent t.hat ti». esuo;r,,.
the repoi-t o~ t.ho District President, the! report; of tba Sjnodical Npre-

scmtatd.ve, the reports of the mission bo..'n'd and tl'CGSIJl"OI' 'IIU8 to
in Engllsb.

It v.-as also dedi.ded to have a. ahon &lglish eoeq rel!d at

the convention.

Rev.

appeu'·

In

19?4 the first

~liBh editi= of tho

o. ?-8.ot:l.nB was tbe .English accretar.v'•

!!erli appoarect.

In 19.27 1illG &Jglioll saoratsz,'

bec:muo the asGist.-mt s ~ .

An 16j

:mcroaso .trom 3!~ to ~% Ta"t\S reeistered in tho· JC,msas Dl.8t.r.Lat

. •,:
dul'1ng the

twenties. In 1922 e abort

appearod 1n
Tm'G

EnsJ.iah• Throe :,ea.rs

ot

.

.

tho bwdnens ~

later ~ha proaeac11np

l'OCOl'docl 1n ~ s h . At that

to record tho

Htl1llD

tme an as81stont

at the •aomaut.1.cm

~ 1raa

electe4

m1nuto~ :ln Engl:! sh.

In the llmitoba.-Sukatahamm DJ.str.1.,ot

27% ot the ·aerv1aQS· tm'll ~

in English 1n 1929.
In tho U!.ahicnn Diatrict. there wos an incriaae ft'm

33' to SJ$ Sn

-

that. ton :,ear period. · I.n 192b t.ho oozmmtioil resolwd t,o Jrint tba PM-

~ :ln German and .Engl.uh. Sinae no &gUah OB&lV' ·w as J"Ot bean
Givan, a. short

Z'CGUr-"..e

of the Geman one waa to be printed. It

UlO

further

resolval tp h..'lve a abort Engl.ia11 osaq i·Cld to· the couvant1on :ln tha fu-

ture. 1'o aid the eecx-etary- an aosiatailt oearetar,' MID addocl~
tho •oonwntion dociclod
the ossq 1n the

A -,ear later

that the Proooed!np.\181'9 to appom- 1n one pmphlet,

~"'8

in 1'Zbich lt

ffllS

read,.. and tbs J\aa1mes Repor;fi 1D

lmgliah.~ the

pom.od tram ]9'lO to 1929 t.he .1188 o£ the &iglieh ].anpaae

1n the services of the !t-tnnooote Dictriot il1cr04S8d •
the·

~o Proceedings "~ read=·

·2si to 4n. 1.'1

•Resolved tmt the· pJ."OCaedi:ngs ot the

vant.t.on- ~ publi-shed in tbG Oeman

am ~ s h paper of

oon:-

t.he Dlatrio\e· b

address· of. the president. :ls to appear 1D tho Cloman aditicm,,· an:1 tJ18 esuq
:road during the convention in tl&o )!a;glisll edition.- Jn.,mr, d ~

a COW

•

Gt tbe &1glisll ldJKil;r order the am:ia." 26

1'.b.e USG

oi" ~ a h 1n tllO ser,icea in

inoN:isGd from 28:-& to
tecl by

1J9% durJps

the ~ DJ.im1& Diairiot

the t;nmttoa.

In 1921,.-a mmor.l.al sall!d.t-

st. Jom•·s of willJ:aBtte,. Dl1ncrl.s•· asked t.iaat bot,h an Enal,18b ~ .

26. lfinneaot.,'\ Jl1.str1ct Procoeclinpa 1928, Pr ]5.
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Om esotV" bo givenJ it .furthol" naked thb.t an &,g].iah and a Cloman sum~

of tho ro~rts be publiahod and

tr..,.t tho .tJ.nanoial report bo pabl18becl

:in atgliDh.. 1'hreo 1831"0 later an i::a,gJbh aacretazy 1189 added. In 1928 tblt

Saut.hom Pastoral. Conforeuce i!B1IOZ'ial1Hd.

Synod

to mve all 1"eport& am raao-

lut:lom printod in F.lngli.sh and Gorman» to bava the clnttiontJl. aenicos :ln
tho morning in Gei'!ilml and in tlJe attomoon in lng'l1ah,, to bava
aorv:l.cos dur:lng

tbs- convantie>n,. ·tho pastoral

on:q· tsD

and the acboo1 som.ae,

uaiDa

the J.angu.agoo alternateJ.;r.

In tho I·l orthem Mebrn8ka DJ.strict. m tini an :lDaroaae :In tho l:agliah
langu.ogo used in s01"\'icea tram. ·3~ to. U.; l'n· 1924 •

ness Report mur to be published in

ecsretaJ:7 YlDS

Qer:.mn ~ &igl:lsh'!

tJ:m tmt tm lbd-

Xn 1927 an English

oleated. A year Inter the ~ decided tho

"Bosolved that during the &Gsstom or

o-.ir

folloR'J.ngl

lllav1ct tho- J!Da11ah 1=-~ 'bo

used moro ~ and tbat· an iq,ortant waol.utt<ma· be prisontac:J. :ID both

~r;ea before boing put to .a vota. a2f
In 1921 the ~ Jaw prohibiting tho use ~ ~ :In tbo om,aan
achool \'7aO deol.ared 1rmJlid "1' a judge of tho•~

- Cc:i1ilit1'

.

tr.l:ct Court,

.. .

~ ) Dis'!-

In the ?-forth Wisconoin District. then, \7il8 an iJ1creD8e, of 18~ in tbs

uao of Fnslish tram ~ to h8$.· In 1,921 it. \188 reabl'Nd to print an· !BJ:t ah

ns,ort of'\ttnmty-fOUl" pages. lo 1924 the ~ lango.age ,ma to be

usad in the

afternoon dnotions· ml s esiiam. l!embo1'8; bowevor, CO".ild uae

Oonaan 'l1benever tllo;y·Tr.l.ahocl- tor

ummmilDC8'•

fhe.01£1.allma Diotrio.t. t1bich \788. tonm 1n 1924 uect·tba ~ in
47' of 1to aenJ.cos at

that tim..

In i,l9 it :bad :r.latm to d. \'ho DJ.a-

27.. !lorthom Dobraska Ill.strict .Ptoceadi.np,. 1927,. P.

so..
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t.nct

naol'ilad :tn its

f1ra1;

convent.ion

w

bRn the Prcnddent -and. ~

JQb]1sh a 1'0pO_r.f; of the procoed.1llgiJ in b o t h ~ int,. Otlobam

.

In

.

~ Ontario

~ in bath

iuttlD-

DJ.utrJ.ct_ \'18 ftm tbttt :I.It l92S the comaatton hamd- ·an

langa.o.ges. D., 1929.- ~ ot t.119 .aenJ.aea aro .:ID Ena,l1ab.. A
:

Y8DZ' before· tha Pmceedipgs nre- publl:Jhed

an~ ~ &Jallsh•.

ln the· Oregcm.,,Vlnsld.ngton Jllatr.lct. the 1ncroase iVaa Arm Id,$ to ~•.
-

fl1;.lCl that. 1n the J.923.

offic1cl1.

!JOaO.

com~, tlie WL'd "<kmmm• was dropped .t'Dm tbo

In this ommmtion. a Om:man am an Bagliah-oas,v vere

livered.. 1.'he greator pirt ot ~ Bwi1l1ess Repart;
.

appearocl
in ~ in. ]92Ji.
.

At. this convention a Ger.nan and an inglioh -8 ~ wm:a -e1eotect..
the ent.u-e· Prooee@N;s.-were 1n. ~ • amept;

tor

►

In ~7

~ OG'rman ea&IV'•

'i'he Southern Illinoio ~tr.lot wa~; &1.ou· to change~ . fOF :In 1928'. 36$
of the Sorv:l.cea- "ff81'G in :Qig].iah wbile in 1929,..

tho

1921s convention

SU' Tl8N in· English.

la

the ~ cteoidecl to bAw a JiJmt :&lgliah eaaay- and

t.o contimm to aJJ.orr th&so protiqtent

m t.hO ~ laliga,8p tq ~ that .

l.angu:igo · cm the .f'loor.. In tho 19?.7 Dlstr;ict. .'?Foc"41!!2 118 fjJld

• · G11ti-

· printG4 1n .&ie-

lino of the- Eagl.isli eostiu prJ$Gd aJ'ld 80il18· ot the ~

liab.
Tho. ue ot tho lk?gliah in the 13otithem· llebrast'.a Dlstrio.'b ~
in 1922 f1-czi. 3'n' to SS~..
In 192h 1t vaa deQidBd
·to.·pabli·sb
.
...
"'
. an ~
~ e of the

Gorman ~ - - A J'881" ·iator tbe an\1%0 ~1MI

be PftDtccl. 1n

~ includizlg -a n English 8UIZll.ll'I' ot the oasq.. Iii

1927 "the
'~-

.

Synodical Report sllG.U be a -~

.

..

JJll!ib8:t of tlJia
' __. ....._. ill

~!!!:!!fe•· 1'he dootr1na3. pBpon sia1:l b" ~ -

tbeJ' 1l8l"e dali'V01"ed•

fflXIG

~

1)!:IB• 'J;angUDP

11 28
the btudmsa-ma.ttlJl'a tn-. DJ&11•H.

28•. Southern 1:lebruka Diatri.ot lfasS!'Af!', 1927, P• ST•.

to

in 1llilah

33.

A!ldt;,.1\W

l>J.atr1ot tba.t v:aa 8l.aa' to ~ was tha Soatb ~

DJ:atriot. In 1920, 3C*-t or the
~

88l'Tiou ware

m &Jgl1oh.

1'h:la inm'eaeecl

1,5~· 1n J.929.. In tho 1921 the P£roe!!1:gp· ot ~ papa inalmecl

an eight page--~

in ling~ tis

~ "- Rev.· ~. Locbnor.

a abo1"1; Bngllsh essay 1:11

'Vl88

~ b y ' ~ uaiotiin'b

In 1921 thD convantion dao!dad ·t o h1olude

it.a s«osicma..

,.

nm :ta1anda ot
Our-..rmu intent u..ncm preserv-1...ng their lanpse, fbe uao or ·t Jut &lgliah.
'!'he Texas Distr:1:ct i& another Diatr.tat w1iere wa

1n servicos- 1ncn."A::ad 1.'l ton

j't!ar&

.fr.oa :,o,i

to

l,~.

In 1921 the ?aas

convention published. a District paper ~ 'Meu!!;1.'1!£ ·!Jr BDgliah alld 0.J'lian.

Six yearc lator., tl?S cotlvention resolwd to ho.wan

rood the no;ro t:L."10 it conv,,JnOd.

~

-.OEJS'q

It also oleatod asaistant. ~ e s

in Coman P...'ld BnP,;u.sh.

In the oldest Disti--lct,1. t.'le· \'festom DJ:otr.Lat,. tbe 1nc1'ooGe

1191: to 64.g ·o wr tl:e pm.'iod ot ten :,ears..
also. re«d before· the couwntion.

r.n 1922

thG -~

.:$1"0

prlnted

,1ect,oc1.

J...-u--.,:ill!g() queotion in regam to the acbaolD ot·t .• · variOU8- Distr.lcto

b

mt a

tl'm

ra 1921. an ~ essay ilaa

1u ~.ioh.· To aid in the wor'.c tl'lo .&lslio~ s ~ s ,\'nmO

1mB

"WOS

dead issue.. 1\i'tctr tho· \13r.1 during the· tmmt,iea,, ti» prohibition

l)arS.iated.

l!oi·.-ewr in J\ulB

J.923-' the United Str.tes Supr-ece Oour.t declarOd

auoh 3mm. inw.J.id.
As C..'Ul be ·seen .fl\tm. the preceeding,. the

in soma· comors., 11:19 slo-r.J.;y ~mg so-lwd :ln

~ quostion.,. tho- so1wcl

~ ot the DJ.strict&·. .Dm:-

aa tbo trl81Itier,; there 1wm no -s tate f ' ~ a chmlgo·.

1'he ohense 08'29

'td.tll1n as-the younger generation a ~ ·D.D. immest in

~ demmd-

ecl the use .of tho English l:mb""mlll9•·

~

In on adi:tox-3.nl in 1921 :Dr., i'hoo.
fact thnt al.tho tho oli:mge

~

cal.led attenWm to the

mm takl.ng Dlace w ·ohoul.cl be -a ura to sup~

ouv l!'ng:Lisb-s!>(fflld.ng pet>p].o li4. th onW$Jb lit.eraturo to lcoep them m41-m-doctZ'J.natecl. He ucldad1 W EJld.1lcl

~ vge

au pcq>.le to- U30

this literature. Only it the t:lmrcli failed. 1n tbt.s i10U.1.d tho ~
b~taJ.l us

£ill

j,t hrd the ot.twr I.uthoran O!mrclJas in ·Amerio.a.

"?.le ·Cllml&Q of l3nglmge need not hurt . . Church.· It
masu_~

on r.lisaiim,'U"'3• O!)p<>rtunii;y-.

't akes pl..-u:e wlthout cdec:i,mte :;>1"0\'ifrloo

~ i;he change of

:i

oa.1.a::d.tyl' •. 29

lonatDSii ubioh

tor tba training or L\1t:~rrm ccm-

aciousnoso 3nd COllSCienco - as; our tathera· ~

but -rlill be

~ :lm-

. uo--TdJ.1. not

cm1¥ lm'fi,.
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IV.. Tho- irrlnaition as It 111 Doi'l.ootocl 1n

tm Districts :t.rm l9J> t.o l9h7.
i"no P3St oewnteen years
1tion fl'01.1 Ger.uan to ~lioh.
~Ji

sllO\T

In

a noticeable inoreaae in the tnne-

l9J) the m:mbM- ~ aG:n'J.aes be1d in

1mu 50%. In 1946, the last :,e:.~ for \ih:loh accurate atRtiotioa

are nvailable, the mn1her ffll8 OS%. ?1181'0 Yma
yoaro 1910-1929 there

i1'®

am gain dJil.o 1n the

n gnin of ~ . Eaanom.o ard soo:l.al tacton

antered in to o. l~o degroo to

'br:1n3

th1a abcn&t., 1'118 younger peopl.o dt4

not otay Jiomo wr.1 1ong., 5.'he1r J_XU'GAto s.,,oke litt:1.8 Ooman. llore lld.am.cm

In 1930 w find tour l>J.strJ.cte basicJo

consi'Oc;ntionu iiere aprlJ'lging up.

the .Eneliab D.!.atr.Lcta in vlMch thore
liltm

1n lnngungo.

\'192'9

no ohurohea that

R'G1'0

all Om--

1'hcoa. were tho Ca.Uf'Ol'lli~, tho Sallthom,. the

Southam Oal.Uornio., nrd ~ the Southom Uebrea.'m Jll.strlcta.. In

l91a6 Tia find v.mn~ D1strlota bea:ido t
no

ha &Jslia!i Jllatr.l.at 1n 11h1ch

oonares:itiom held aarvioes in Ocmml exolluJ:lw]1'.
Ao w diBCUBs the cbansos 1D tho various Diatl"iota m, note that,-

or

tho tho m..,Jority- of

t110 &ervicos

Diatr:t.ote

to of£1o1~

\'t91"8 olor.-

the D1at.r.iot nm :lD :&tgliob, tba

change frm Oe..91il-'ID

to »isUab.

In 1936 the Atlantic District ~ a :roaolutiml to diaccmtimJ.e
the Gcmaan oooretar,sblp. B:,

191.:.6# (32,s at ita serv:lcoa vere 1D ~

36

ml it ran.'ced trmnty-seaom in

:981',0Gntoge ot Faglish uac1..

In the Uhort& aid Ilriti$b Colm-b1a Dl..atr.l.ct tm r:amor1al& V'Gl'8 sub-

m.ttad aoncoming tho 1 ~ question
W17 1n

~ and th8

m 1911.

other f!'01ll ImanueJ. ·:m

OEle TtOs frm Uomtt Ca1-

~

Both ukal tbat

t.he l!'agllah language bo made the officio.1 l.al1gwJgG of the D1otr1ct. 1'he

m:mdttn on t.~o ovorturo ncOl':IDmded that tm· .~ '"1.cms
'V'CZ'Satilo in bot."1

In 19-~,

W

~- .

J.nnguaee.v.- J3oth a

Goraan. .md an ~

oam rmbera

aaaoar t:81'8 nod•.

qt· the se:t"Vicaa· i'm'e 1n Engliah al'Jd in l9h6.; 68:11781'8 :ln

In the Cant.ML. Dietrl:ot the o...f.'f:lcea oi Oemazl .mitl &igl 1ah tiacret&rr
tRm3 replaced

b;r tho offi.ce ot· oecretarJ' am assiut,-mt ~ h 193>•

. ~-eo ~ ]Ator the QenlDn DSOl:Q' i'll8 ~ ll"Cla the

aaamae

fbo J181'W

cent.age o£ Enalish sonic88 hod risan .troa S8$ 1n JS-Ji to ~ in J9h6•.
i'ho District them ranked t - : . , m ~ :1n porcaotage
1°'4ore i 'IDS

a cllange· £1'QQ ·Bng11sh s ~ to 8aslutant SOOl'Vtor',1

the Oentral :n11no1s Dist.riot
118N printed

ot ~ used.

in 19~•.

m

8nan- years later t h o ~

e . ~ in ~~h. 'l'bia DJ,strJ.ct rankod 'tweltth .i n 191&6

tor 1t had 1-:l.sai in porcentago b"0!3 61~ to 89%.
Tr.ID resolutions. :a.-U'kod tho tranai.tion 1n tho· Color8dq Dl.otri.ot in

tho th1rties. In 1933 OD~ ono SGOffl.'117' na elected am his mrt..i: tma to
be c1ono ~ :ln ~ s h .

~ tol10\d.n8 years the Diat1"1ct resolved to

haw the essay 1"80d ODl7 in_llngl:ish, In 1946 tbia Diavict ran.ltecl ~m"Cl
.1n ·P81"CUn~'G 'id.th

98j ot its s&l'Vicea in b

litlglish ~ - In 193>

'10% GE its aorv:tces hnd b®n in Ebglish.
In. 19.30 the .Basto:m matrict ~ «toptod the

~1

1-~&8•

In thio snme oonvantion it resolved 9 th.'lt but ono 8901"0'tor.r bG eJ.acf;Gicl,

but t.hat

~SU3G

or

tl-.s procooclings

ot each aeatd.on be (li'V8D 1D 0eraan.a.J>

In 1934 t1JB D.l.atri.ct YOtod to. disccmtirm.e

ti18 ~ eaBDir becawle tha

ma3orit,' could -110t undorstom it or pret'efted &1:r)1 ,di. Since 1930 t.1ie

percentagtJ

ht\d incroASE>d

trca ~ to 82~•-_qnd 1~ ranked,tl18p.~~ ·

Tho IQwa ·11t.rur1ct resol'VGd to
1n 1931.

ma ~ h the otfto1al langt"39

In 1937 men it. beceae the• Iona East w

essap printed.

Sinco its beginning fn

its, proceodil-iea ot.rioiBlcy- in &-iglish.

~

·no more <kmlml

l.937

tbo Zowa, iTeat aoncluotad a.11. ,

~

rankod eigb.toanth

am.mnth

reupootivo~ in 19h6•.
Ao late as 191'0 tlm ltanaae lllatrict n.sol'VOd to have the o.ttia14
m:lmtep recorded o~ in Imglish., In ih:ls saae ·0011"i'811t1on.1t ~ms c1acdded

to have tho Proc~~n1a; p:d,ntoa. in

Geman ~

i'ho tM> soorota..~ea.» Omwm ad .Enjµisha

tho services
ibgl.iah.

;.1 Bl'Q

llW8

tor thoae \l!IO deD1racl 1~

1!GtD1ned. In 19~,.

in Encliq.'1 vhile in 191'6, ~ of t-!ao seniceo

s~ ~

YrOm

in

'i'hio. D!et.rict rmked tenth.

The Jia.cbigan DJ.strict in 1937 reooJ..wcl

w print·~

. - -~ ~m or

the Pn>ceedine aix1 tho ropc,rts ware to be prlntod 1n ~ :Longm.ge
•
17.UJ ueod. In 19:38 the last ~ cssq .wu liaad. D.7 19h6 the parcantap of &glisla used had increased fraa

SlJJ ·t.o ?8jl

am·th:lD Dl.a~t

l'UDked bmn~evanth,

In 1946 tbs llimle~ta District ranked ~ in parcentoge of
~1

used~, CJ!hroe ye:ar.s eulic~ !l.t hsd reaol.wd to ha'VO· tllG -Oer.aan ec,-

aa,- printed in tho OolWln

SI.nee .1 930 the

Brllish 98Sl\Y in the ~ s h paper~
porcen.tago. ot ~Jiob lJS!d·bad ~ frm ~~ to 00:h.
()Bpel''.'f mt\

ti.

It Tmanlt until 1939 ~t the !forth Dakota-&mta:m Dlatri.ot el.acted .
3).

Butem DJ.strict Procood1 np,· 19.J>, P•· 131.

Gh

Qigliah a&matmt ·~ • ln 39&0_, bawow.c,

m.11\ltes t.lloso written in tho libgtish ~ .

tbeJ" tala

tbe ·Ott:f.o1al

lb 191&6 the naw No,:t.11

:tblmte. DJ.'stri~ mm:ed tmm.ty-!"oart.11. It still ,Jwi ab: ·atationa nth 660

Jxiptlz~ -~ r s -s,h~ the serviaGO wee

au Coman..

81.~. 1930, i.t· M4

52:~ r~t' the serv.taelJ ,i i\ Eug1toi1. to· BI.1 :m J.91-&6.. fho nort
~ D.lotrict r e ~ a pOt'CeDtagG ot m C'ld N1ked t:tlrteeat.h in

irJCi'oaoed ·!'lUt

l91s6. '
l:n tlm Uorthor:i Dl,nou- .I)J.striot t.\e

to bnvc

tllG BO~

! ~ in the

~

of 1931 resolved

~ in tdd.ch they· lilON gi-fthJ

the

Dus:Lnes:s Report TmS to be printed in &tr).1ob•, 2hia ~ o n also de-cidod to haw t-10

888~"8

read,.

ODflJ

in- Eng1.isb and ODO in :Qenian'!'

tn :19b8

the ccnrvcmtion :P.."l#IBed a resolution, to· diacont.umo tliG ~ .eaStJi1.

tis·

DJ.at2"1ct r.lnked ~ g h t h \'11th 7~ fit' :l-w •8orvi9'•in English. . . .
\1QO

an illcreaso o.t 20~ Binae Jg,'1.
Iii ]9,30 tho llorthe:a.wn H8brG8ka D1atr.io.t elfloto4•-a Oonlan am an -~

liah sacretmv. Due to the depnasion in 1933 _onlu' a 'aboZ'f;aald f'Ol'Q o!
t!lo-

~nm! wa,s p-.mlisl1ed, tbia =s ~ 1a ~ Ham1var,.

P:ooeedinJi!; aonta1nad both thG Gomm an:! tbs
.
Enal:i.ub ·e s~ ~ the English &siness P.eport.. ODO yoar,·];atar tho aon-

·a gain 1n•l936 the Distrl:ct

vrmt.ion resoJ.vec!

't9 -dwp the readi.ng ot :i

OemaD aoaq 1n t.he· nm ccn-

"Rrmion. At this com'OJ1tion they aJ.ao changed the ~ sooretar1o&

to aacrGttU7-3Dd assi:sta.Dt oocrotar¥.. DJ- l9h6,. this l>J.strict. rmkOd m.nat.Genth ond had llnor~· 1o pozcontnge trca

M

1n 1930

~di .Ues!!PE" of th& ?lortJ1 t i 1 ~ Dlatriot

to 8~.

.cmnied these reao-

lutdcma passed in 1933.

n1.i. 'l1la't. all m.1.mtte8 .and raports be ~

m ~ s h am that

au ~lnna~on be··made iJt Oel'l!lml if :requaotecl.

39

2. 1'bnt. owrturGs ms:, be aubnittccl 1D cd.thar ~

,3., bi; o:Lthor 1.mJsaoge 1.11V' be used cm tbe f'looZ' 111tbaat epaoial
pGl'mias:1.cm tram tm .CJhabt.
-

4• oormm:tioil;ff,
h t ~ ~.lioh and a
JI,
In

l9b2

the

Oezman doctL-:lna.1 esaa:, be road at. 8'917

aemm wra1on or .!!!! UaJ!!!DS!!, !!: :eate. 1IU diacarltimlacl.

In tb8 1946 statiruioal ~~ this lllstTJ.ot Z'8J1ked ~ 1D
~

inczreesecl

at

~

used. Jlm:tt..ng tho. ,yaDl'S trm 193> to 19~ :I.it had

ti-cm SO'" to 83'f,,

In 19.31 -the last Oanum

888:Q'

no deliwred at tho Q:itA.."".lo D1str.1ct

. Convention. In :J.91&6. thia nlutrlot ranked t ~ - It had :1.nm'Oasod :lD
percentage ~

wi :In ,;J.930 to 89'A in 1946.,

In tho Orogon-Washingtcm Diatr.lct, the Bng]1 ab G80r0tm7' beoa, tha

a.suistant a ~ :ln tho convention of 19:J>• boe years later tbe
G8ZrW1 esooy tms dropped ~ tha. tlgePda.. 1'b1& Dlotr1ot ran!md fourt.h 1n

J.946.,

It reported no st3t10DS h'L'Ving ffal.l....Qermon• ml •mre· 0mmon than

~n

oom.ces~

~ -three_stations bad halt Oemon and hall ~

.. ..,..

.,

oom.ces~ wh1lo threa ~ti<ms· re;o~ more ~g'Ji"ab -aervioes thml OezmaD
and

l5l

]93),

Gtatdons reported all English aen.lcosec It b:Jd risab frcm

74 1D

to 96% 1n 19.~. ·
lJ:r tbe

1931 ~~~ ot the Soutb Dakota J>.latr1ot, tJ:zoe ovortur'e8

U1'gGd tile adoption of ~liab au. tho offi.cd;ol 1ang\l:lg9.... AU throO

v.lolent~ opposed

~t

ranJ:sd

wre

bJ' tho ca:alttee mxt 1181'0' _:te;Jeotod b7 Bynocl... tis Die-

~ :t.n 1946.,. In DJO· ~ or :tts

llJslish mxl in 191,6 8$ wre ,in BDgliah..

aem.ceo ffllZ'9 in

fbct ~ a o£ the Soi..lt!lO'l'D Il11:no.1.s Dlstr1ct of 1'34 appoaral
~

in ~ except :for the 1Jonmn: ossa.y. In tho ocmvantion ot

.

that· year the Illstrict .reaol'VOcl

s:tv.en in

to have the

tho l.mlgwlgo understood b;r

~ tranalllte

mt1.cma not

aJi. In 19li0 the lllllmiot eda!Jf;ed tm

OVOl"ture of' fr.J.n:Lt;y Lutheran, Chm.4Ch o f ' ~ ' \ , fl1!JM81 which a.ctkecl·
tibat &lglish -be oatnblialm

as the off1c1al J.an.:."Wlge and that ·an aen1coa

an,l: ·essays be• in ~ s l i.. ·'l'hls Dlatrlot ran.1<ed sixteenth 1n· l9b6, having
~"\Bed 1n 19:JJ· f'rcm ~

m 1n 1946.

to

Tbs Sou.thorn Nebraska DJ.atri.ct,
adapted 1n aormmtion in 1936;

11b

!2ff9F cam.ad this r.ea.oluticm
to the tact. tbAt ao mau.r, 'l'lho do

not rend Gol'nlan, roceivod our Distriat ~ on:cy, ~ other mcint.ll,-. it
trO.B

deoided to

puollsh

the H"oasengor i."'l Englioh mm-:, mmh with a ~

man w01-t every othGr· J!IOllth.~

32

In 191.0 the Gorman assrq ,ras
plcr:mm;

to

m-oppecl, ar.d 1n ·191,2 the German aup-

the llJ.atriot llasB!!i!t 1MS cliscdDtinwd. l'.u 19:J>,· ~ of t,he

aeniceo were iu &,glieh am in -~h6., ~ -naro in Bngl:1ah. tis ~ c t
ran.'<ed ruteenth.

The reoo1utlons c:0Jla1.ttao: pnsanted t1» follo1dng to ·the 1933 om-,
wnt,1on

or tho. Soutb @.aconsin D.lstl"iot..

to a_ppoint. a

11T!mt

rGpresentat1ve comdttae 1ib1ch is

the ~ be

:lnstructecl-

to be ft8lf3' at tho

DJ.s~t COB'V8Dtion to &Nbm:1.t a ~ on tho adviaabll1tJ° of

!ball.ah J.ai18uagc· the olf'icial
ecl by tho

J.anguase

ot the

DJ.atr.Lof;...0

oonvont1cn. In 1934 ·ws oam.\taa advised

nm

m1d.D8

the

:,3 tie )fl&S

adopb-

the DJ.strict to

let ti1e matter rest.J it 7l0ll1d toJi-..e cai'9· 0.t iboli'. tis ·:re,,olution in s

adopted.. T1io 'll'B find tVlO i;lng11 sh e&lfiV'8 l'OOd in

19,36, ·in 3939 the last

Ooman -CSDll;V' ·i:as r~. In t1x1a commtlon tho avertliro of Crosa Lutbann

Church.

UU,mukco, t"lisconsin, w.as adopted., !h1s mde Ehglieh tho oi't1oial.

language• ot tho DJ.strict. In l9J>,
In 191'6

'iO'i& WQrO

'J.'he

~

in &glish.

4t" ot tho aonices van in Dlgl1ab.

Tld.s lllatrJ.ot 1'4!Jked ~

·motr:1.ct elected Clermn and Qigliah nGOl'Vtar:l.es 1n 19.33..

1".Je noxt 'Y8flr the DJ.strict B4optad the o.verture of st. John's
bOntt Texas.

ar Baau-

'lh:ia ovonure oQllod for a resuae to ba gf.wn 1n the opposite

lan31w-ge of the eosq.

In 1936 tba l1:rooeediJp 1101"'! printed in f.r,g11•'.h•

a:nd in 19~ tho positions

or

Garman

am EngU.mi eac;ntmoa ·v ore di'op,pod.

T'm.o •W .str.lct ranl~od twontioth in 19k6. It bad :lncrensed-111 parcantage
1'rcp.

soi 1n l9l> tp ~ 1n. 191iJ..
In 19;,0 the r,ostcm District. diroP,P.t!CI the ~oJ.tion or &Jslish

BGC-

rutar.r and creP.ted lie position of assistant, s ~ .. 1'h8 m»:fi ~

t.he Synodical sto.tist:1c.ian) report,ed thnt. fi:ve tbou.Bm1
~ea ot the :.1ostern DJ.strict Lu1;1ioran , _ . m OermaD ml f:ti'toan tbOusRnd
.
-

Ur. E•. ?..c.'mnrfi,

1'm'O

in mglish.. The P.roceedi.:,p

~oil.

~ in

ot that 1'88.1' were printad entlraly 1n

This District ranlted el.avant.& in 191'6. :tt had :tnonat:ed .f1'0D

19:J> to 90j in 191'6.,

In 1946 tho ovol'-Bll picture sl-.:med thrlt 8.$% ot o.U aerv1ces ffll1"B
1n t.118 1mglish J.Qnguage.. In tho per1od a ~ botora the tnar and-during tho war, that isfrt:m 1939. to 1943 t.hB o"l"Cl.Wlll ~ rate of

m-

·sms ll~ . As tar aa oan be ~ our ~ did not surfer !'mm the language. difference in World mar- II ao tbe.7' did in ','forld Wa.r
crGast)

I:.. Bornner :lt J1118t be bonle in mind that at tbat. tilaO (1919) .38~ of all
the :servi;ces were in lihglioh wbilo in

inF.oalish.

J9J,2 ~ of all

tba services ware

•

It 'ffG comporo the· riatiGtlcfl of J9J:) aid of 191&6 \19 tirxl quite. 0.
~

in the number

flie· Central Dl1m:la Di.strict hod t ..aoti,-t;a1:, auoh ataticma

ilGr'VicUa.
1D ~3>·•

ot stations h.~v.lna half'. Geiarm and hOlt &,gl1sll
.
.

In l9k6·, there

In 1946 tbe.."'9°\"IGN ten
•\181'0

OD1¥ £.our. Iorra hlq!· ~ w 1n :IS~.

in Ior-m. East anc1 1'1ost coalmlec1~

l'n tB.old.gan

thm8

~ewn.,. whila 1n '1946 there 'WrO· ~ t ~ In Mimle-

aota. tl1t.b,
in

W8l'O

l'/81'e

one lnmdl'Gd and t o ~ as oomp.urod to.~

191'6. In North WdocDDSin, there "lfm!e ~ in ·l!J~t :ln 191&&

thoro ~ tiront°',r-f~.

In t.118 ·:feo-'.:icm ll.lavict tmre t.-ore

~

in 193:>; in 19h6 thore weft ~ uevont,ea•.

In scno Dis1;r.l.cts w attn

ftDd tba.t ihe ~ l.angaago 1a tha

officiel L ~ , but tJ,...,'\t this l.an@.1a«8 baar fallen into dtsaae•.

Ocmoluaiali

l!ll'I.? ~

ot tlm

~torlalJt ot tbQ tutbarma· ff:ltnt.wa acmoond.ns the

~ question • .. i!lld this. advice 1'l1DIJing, .let. oaoll ~t.1.on ·anka

_ tho ch:lngo

at the, time it alone

8088

.tlt to do· t.hia, !be

8.1nad «f; lm"ge

. diotate to tho· congregat:lam~ .?Ji thalr om:.o1a1

. and the Diatr.tcta- cannot

buaineas these bodi-os l'law-d1apensed with

sntions the

~

and labOl'ious

craman.

Bat in acmo

aonoe-

io- still usec1 :1.n the -serv:1.00.. i'lUI tho ~

l,rC)gN)SS

-of tnnaition -~

l'l1 flCD8 ~eo tho lack of

- a1.orr

CCDB -pr30ticnlJ:r to a halt.

cJJauae -,.z,bd aa· a cf.etr1mmt to the· Chumh,

but .on t 11e. whole it had a :nholoaome

ett:eot.

!he ·trans1ttcm vu a1ane

:ln l.mJgw\g9 and mt wo 1D doctr.tne.. The. gra4ua1- .obmJ88 did no-t alt.this.

!l'he Luthm-an Church ltisllOUJ'i Synod atUJ, NtD:1ns its ~ Blh18-

baaetl doct4-111e

much tho old Omizan tatharJJ ~ and ha.1d dear.

i'odrq tho litdrat\n ot the Church..!lt rm:,~ ~ . Iil tld.s om
raspect

~ tUJ.'8

it is to bo dep].oracl that not ~ .o t t.ho- theo.loglcsal litar:a-

of our Olmrch :la in Eagllah.

ibue..,. U tho. CilUl'Cb is

"Jhis is boins' .-Ii.ad tel Sas& depoo~.

i;o ro:aafn t ~ groundacl on. 'the i"atbers•· t'oith,°

thm:l that, tdlioll th8',f ~ i:mat 'bo made amJnbltJ :ln ·t ho

.

"

l.mlg\Ulg8.

at

our di.Q'.

Sam' 1dea ot the raading tastaa qt· our pooille can be pt.bored tram
the 'UDOff:lQiaJ. tabulations o£ the subscription Usta

7iitmaa and· Lutheranera

at tho

Lutbe'UD

Iatberan Wttneaa

IatbanmllL-

1912 --· 12.000
80,000

:19JD.
l9lS
1920

~ -

llbOOO
50,009
1947· ·- -·3~,ooo
1931., -

~
"""6

~

;s,oao

hO~OOO
30.000

~;J>. ~ ~~100

·l93S -

l9li0· -.. 18,~

1941 _ , 21,.,000

tho· the :lnm:enaes mid d♦.Drensea llft. not, ~mtan:t, these

f1sm'ea still.

tall tho direcltion of the 1ansaap abanp... !be sudden. ll;PBl11'B8:· 1n 1919
.o f tlie Iuthei,m _ilitneaa c1rcul.ation "l'ID.D .dwt
.

to .a dr.l.w
. iv- t.baLutharG

L1Qmen1·s Loagus. 'l'ho ctumao in. the thirtioa ns caoaed ·1r,1

the dopzua:t.an~

1'he DUdden upsurge ~ tl18 late ~ o a llid tort.ioa tU· clue· to t.ho tnct;
.
. .
tha.t tbe Diatr.lots of Synod. added ~ ~
- -1 ordorecl ~

subscriptions.

In- tho cirtmlaticm. .o f the hltborm:m' • f ird t.hat tba

peek vmo1-cachsd just prior to the til'St Vorld War,

b

cleol:.1m in ti•

ti11rtiea ommot alone bo attributed to the J.aDgaago but also to the eaomdc cona:ttion o£ tbG t:me.

'tl.ie upaurp 1D 1947 1188 also aaused b1" t .h lt

addi"M.on o1" th& llistriet. ~ t ~

the- use· o£ b1ankat -~ pticms.

P.amapa the, 1'1oture ot· the c:f.nuJ4tion ~ and clB01'98888 or
the Annual.
111"8

am -the w~ oan add to thi-Tlbol.e ploture,

1'hB tol.l.onin&

'UDofficial ·.s tatistiCSJ

Amm4

.mamazi·

·soj.
so,oooooo

00,000
63,000

$2,000

~000
))}000

00,000

12,ooa

~;ooo

ss~ooo

21,000

~se f'iguree Qhorr a more axaot cbozlaa in thO

reading

taatoa. In" ~

to tbase atat.istica riilG .:imst bear 1n ~ that the c1aoNUe in l93S na c11e

• •

•

I

•

to aaoncz1c comit:lons m:l to a rathol' ahazp· ~ in pdoe. In 191&9
the docreasa is e.go.i."'l clua

'J!lus

VlO

l?q.11ob. b

haw

8D

to n ahBrp pr.lee ifmNDae•.

ot the tftma1tim ·ftrcm <Jeni1m W

ovor-:111 p1cturG

clrmgo baa· not been canpleted., nor wUl !t be, for Oeman

ie by' no me3WJ- a. dead language. Bcmewr tho

OJ1Ql'Oh natherecl the st,om

of ·t m ti"m'l&ition por!ocl m.t.1lout ·mw major ill

attoctcs.

1'ld:s 1s doe to

tho £act tik"lit t!10 change WBS made 1n a aonsiblc. mane:r. i'hB Clmrch lost
w17 littlo by- the ohWlge. Other
cllangos becaus.o

ot

eitb.or

~

a: lao}c ot o1vmp

saftm.wl mjor doctrinal.

or too mft •a obange in lan-

uua3C• Tho tile transition could mn cao sooner•. th1a v,u blesacd by

God.

Our Church sMJ1 l'Ol"laiDS f'oundad OJI. the f:lm Dibl:~ prineiplea· 'lidoh

our .foro£athers l1rougllt

to this country in 1839•

'1'he J.mJauago quostiun no 101J88l' ccmfl'Onta u :w a -~.md.»g iuma
as it
lJQ

did our !atl10ro.

1'ho \18 mil8' .~l'l'i their a1.cr.r method of

sho;>J.d tlumI: God tbrlt the question

it \tas. It has preaorvod
·s ee tho hand o£ God ewr

OU1'

~~

·.ma aolwcl :In the mmv ill \'Jbioh

Clmnh fJ:m cU:v:le1on and 'UIJl'Ost. In i'h •

~

Ilia ~

.

46

~
~

Baepl•, YI. A.,

~ . c,_ s.,
mo,, 1947~
lfi880tU"i 6',mgcl

h

LcRd:81 ~ , 1.91'1

~ .in· the BS.aac:mi $Jpa4, Canco1'dia,

__

h'ocOffiline,

--

- - ·-

1910-~7

UJ.otrlct ~ .1903,: 1910-1947..

:;pod
________
.....,..
Sa_snu'i

Oent:mz ~ Eh'aao•. Qmcozdia:,· St.

Stntiotioa.J: Ycm,-Dook 1919-191.&9

.l11tlwr-'.m• WJ.tuess-19131 ~ ,- 19i8, l9l9., l92l

Lel-aranst..~t 1910-1919°

St. Laa:la,

